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Schlender asked Besadny to pro- ,
vide him with assurance that the .
WDNR's decision was made with
regard to resource protectionrather"
than "to foster political interests or
scapegoat the Chippewa tribes." .

Schlender referred to the con
cern of at least onelegislatorwho, c..,

according to a recent news article. .~

shared GLIFWC's concerns re
garding WDNR' S decisions. "The
one thing I can say about the
Department's decisions," he com-.
mented, "is that they are aconstant
source of surprise." 0 .
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Respect for the government- Delaware and r~p~se~tation in
to-government relationship that I Congress.
tribes and local, state and the fed- Since that time over 800 trea-
eralgovemmentshareinthe United tics were made with various tribal
States was underscored by Senator governments. Those' treaties, he
Dan Inouye during a videotaped said, were agreements that were
address atthcopcningofthcf'orum intended to last "as long as the
on Sovereignty, Stevens Point' in river flows .and the sun rises in the
early October. cast."

, Unable to attend in person due However, out of the 800 trea-
to the budget crisis in the Congress, tics 438 of them. were never rati-
Inouye (D-Hawaii), Chairman of fied by Congress. They were
the Senate Select Committee on "shelved," but ther-U,S. expected,
Indian Affairs, taped the remarks the Tribes to be held to them.
he had prepared for the occasion. Congress did ratify 370 trea-

Inouye stressed that a govern- ties, but "we have violated them
mcnt-to-governmcnt relationship all." Inouye continued. "Rights
and recognition of tribal sover- supposedlyprotectedby treatyhave
eignty has historically been the i systcmaticallybeenstrippedaway,
basis of U.S. policy in regard to Se • t 0' Inouye Chairman No wonder Indian govemments

lb . d h' '. e. dati . . h na or an ,I 'h . h hci . t ..tn es an as us roun auonsin t e f th S> at >S I 't C lttee c ens t ell' sovereign y.
Constitution. 0 e .,ena e ,..e ec omrm ce Despite the actualityoferoded

Inouye also emphasized that on Indian Affairs. . tribal rights and broken treaty
violence and threats during the quois Confederation. No othcrdc- agreements,Inouyestatcd that there
spring spcarfishing season would 'inocracies were in existence. to are,\100ycars of Supreme Court
not be tolerated. provide models. dcclsions underscoring and reaf-:

Providing background on Equal representation and the finning the sovercignty of tribal
sovereignty, he notcd that Indian concept of separate houses of nations."
people have had significant input government, as well as equal sta· "It may seem hard to accept
into the fonnation of our country. tus for men and.women, were all that treaties are being upheld. but il
For one example, that George part of the established Iroquois was hard for tribes to give up land
Washington probably would not government which was studied by and resources and lives," he said.
have survived Valley Forge with- founders of the U.S. and·incorpo- "In my view. we owe the Indians
out Indian aid, he said. rated into the democracy they much more.". '

Inouye also noted that the fonned. Inouye said. Inouye also commented that
principles for the new democratic The firstTreatybetweenatribe he has seen apauem evolve of·
state which was being fonned were and the U.S. government was IndianandnOQ-Ihdian puuing aside
derived by our forefathers from the signed in 1778, Inouye stated, and differences and solving problems.
The Great Law of Peace, which was an alliance with the Delaware. stressing that despite differences
had long been the basis of govern- That treaty provided for the con- the message should, be clear that
mcm _for the Nations of the lro- federation of other tribes with the we "will not tolerate violence."

.,., ' ...
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Representatives from various tribes, tribal organizations and treaty support groups gathered at the Pigeon River Bridge on the
Minnesota-Canadian border in support of the Mohawks who were under siege. Above Mohawk supporters from the U.S. side of the
bridge mardi towards the center. (story on pages 6-7) .
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GLIFWC,asks
WIJNRfor
explanations

New ruling in Voigt case
Madison-i-Only the Federal-Govemment and not the Wisconsin Chippewa Tribes. may pursue

claims for damages against the State of Wisconsin for the deprivation of tribal off-reservation treaty
rights. Federal JUdge Barbara Crabb has ruled that the State of Wisconsin is immune from the tribal
damages claim by virtue of the lIth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution.

.ln an October 11,1990, decision, Judge Crabb niled "lhat [the Tribes] cannot pursue their claim for
damages',tgainst the State of Wisconsin directly; they may do so only through the United States." This
ru'ling is part of the on-going treaty rights litigation commonly referred to as the Voigt case. .

As part ~fthat case; ttl,e six Chippcwa Tribes ofWisconsinclaimed that the State of Wisconsin should
be heid liable for economic and other damages sustained as.a result of the enforcement of state
conservation law~ against tribaJmembers. The Tribes asserted that those laws infringed upon their off
reservation hunting, fishing and gathering rights reserved in the Treaties of 1837 and 1842.
~ . According to James ZOrn,GLIFWC Policy Analyst, this ruling docs not address the merits of the
TriQcs' damages claims but only goes to wh~lhe United,States or the Tribes themselves-may ~ssert

:thoseclaims. "The State's past conduct in infringing oil tribal rights is in no way vindicated by this
decisi9n," ·ZOrn said. "The extent of tribal damages suffered at the ha!,1ds of the State remains an open. ... ' ~ . .. . ~.

Issue. . . : ' ,
Tribal Offi<;ials ,andtribal ~Horncys involved ill the Voigt c~se could nOl bcreached for comment

.prior topress time.' .. .

'GLIFWC's Executive Direc- . noted that the WDNR is monitor
tor James Schlender called for a ing angler harvest on a total of 24

, clarification of the Wisconsin Dc-. lakes in the ceded territories this
partmcmof Natural Resources' year, and applauded thesubstantial
(WDNR) policy in recent fishery increase in monitored Iakcs.
management decisions, as well as However, only two of the sur
motivations behind the decisions, ,veyed lakes areon the "watch"lisl.

; in-a letter to WDNR SecrctaryS<;hlender asked by what means
" Carroll Bcsadny dated October-S, the WDNR is "watching" the har-

Defining the WDNR's .and vest on the other 39 lakes? .
GLIFWC's common goal as a Question 3: Schlender 'also
"wisely-managed. sustainable re-· asked for an explanation of the
source," Schlenderexpressed con- WDNR;s apparent change ofheart
cern about seeming inconsistcn- in regard to opening ice fishing on
cies in the WDNR's fishery man-: some lakes which were previously
agemcnt decisions. . announced to be closed.

SChlender is awaitinga re- While conceding that the
sponse from Secretary Bcsadny to opening ofthe lakes well-received

. the following questions which he by "those who had threatened a
posed: ' •revolt' if winterharvest of walleye

was indeed closed," he asked the
Question 1: Schlender's first WDNR'toprovideinformationand'

question asked the WDNR to ex- a rationale used to justify the
. 'plainon what authority theDepart - opening of a1141 lakes. "In other

ment decided to override Wiscon- words," he asked, "what changed
. sin Administrative Code NR 2.37 your mind?"
(a). The Code requires bag limits Question 4: The fourth ques
of two or one on the 41·"watched" , tionposcd asked foruncxplanation
lakcs.. '. of an apparent change 'inpolidy

. ' .Schlender noted' that the De- from that applied in 1988 and that , .
panmcntcstablishedavwatchlisi'' applied in 1990. " harvest of walleye, if the WDNR share your interpretationsof the the Department's meetings when
of41 lakes, where walleye harvest . In 1988, Schlender noted, tile followed the same standards ap- Wisconsin Open Meetings Law as the policy was discussed and the
by anglers was expected to be \VDNRclosed walleye angling by plied in 1988. it applies to particular Department decision made.
closed, after November 1st. That emergency order after Labor Day Noting that the data is prelimi-employes," he said, "I am con- Schlender asked Joradvance

-Iist.hcsald.conslstsoffakeswhcre on -two lakes' where harvest sur- miry and not to be made public cerned about the apparent lack of notification, as a standing request,
the Wisconsin Administrative veys Indicated that 35% of the until final, Schlender felt that in openness regarding the decision to ofmeetings where policies such as
Code requires a daily bag limit of population had been harvested by'ihe interest of protecting fish keep all of the "watched" lakes the.ones mentioned above are be
two or one based on tribal quota the end of August. ' populations from excessive har- open. Is the policy of openness . ing discussed and decided upon.
declaratiOi'ls., . .: "This is a conservative man- vest, he must ask why lakes, where being applied consistently?" he including staff briefings and meet-

If the Code-applies, why then, agcmcruapproachbascdonagrccd- .current harvest equals or exceeds asked. . ings with individuals from other
and on what basis, did the WDNR upon standards, and wassupported . 35% of the estimated population, Assuming that the decision to agencies or denartmenrs .
set the bag limit at three instead of by GLIFWC, \' he stated. ' were not closed thfs year as they open the lakes required discussion H~ also requested information

. two PI'one? ..... . Preliminary data on angler were in .1988. both at the technical and policy regard!,ng "w~e~, whe!.e and br.
Question 2: The second ques- harvest through August 1990 indi-· Question 5: Schlender also levels of the Department, he com- whom thedecisionson watched

tion posed' regardedthe monitor- catedthatfiveof24surveyedlakes questionedtheWDNRonitspolicy mented that no notice was pro- lakes were discussed and made.
ingoflakeson the "watch'Tist. He .should be closed to further angler of "openness." "While I do not vided to GLIFWC orthe public of Question 6: Finally,

..The Forum bn Sovereignty: Divergent Jurisdictions was formally opened with traditional ceremonies
including presentation offlags and Drum songs from the Winnebago Drum. The opening banquet on
Qctober7 was followed-by a two-day schedule of presentations.
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GLIFWC receivesgr a.n~:,,·j;:

for public education
TheNative American Ministries program of theEvangeliCal

LutheranChurch inAmerica(ELCA) recently approvedagrartfof
$4,500 towards support of treaty rightseducation. ..... .

The grant will assist GLlFWC in providingeduc.atiOl1al
materials, suchas theTreatyRights Guide Booklet, whichhavc
beenin largedemand over thepast severalyears. .'
. "GLIFWC was delighted to' receive the monetarysupport..
towards itspubliceducationendeavor:'commentedSueEricks9n,.
GLIFWC Public Information Director. "We aremostappre¢ia:.
tive of the spiritual support behind the grant. That supportijas

. beenconsistentlyshownby ELCAduringthetreaty rightsdisputes .
in northern Wisconsin."

.- ~

Signing the agreement for a cooperative effort aimed at establishing an environmental health..
laboratory at the Cen~ for. Lake Superior Environmental Studies at the UW-Superior were
representatives of the cooperating organizations. From the left are: James Schlender, Executive
Director, GLIFWC; Dr. Terrance MacTaggart, Chancellor, UW-Superior; and Dr. John Dellinger, ' ~
Director, CLSES. . 1

r
~ "

Litigation vs.
negotiation

. StandinginforJames Klauser,
George" Meyer, WDNR chief of
enforcement, •. presented the
WDNR's poSiti~O'n litigation vs.
negotiation. Acco ingto Meyer,

. theWDNR stron advocates ne-
gotiatio.!1S1 ove litigation as a
method fur resolving differences
of opinion.

Meyercitednegotiated settle
ment in regard to the treatycom-

.'
. I

.,

_ ne u.s. courts or Severeignty:'A matter of
.='.::~::~_~~~ .:J Strickland the spirit

____r.:.~··bes had. en- Beyond the legal definitions
..~." the In~lans and rhetoric EddieBenton-Benai

___. __..::;::::;'Thenghts. Anishinabe spiritual leader ami
___.. __::?..~tated,. ~ere Superintendent of the LacCourte

::::.:~~notnghts OreillesSchools, seessovereignty
•~~~ ....m. . as"a spiritual andsubjective mat- .

.,?~!\'IU~a ~onunued todl~cuss ter,'
_..:"le~~~?v:;e..~! The terms currently used to...~:v...... V& ..ow... describe sovereignty, henoted, are

very recentterms and fail to en
compass thefullmeaningofsover
eigruy for thepeople.

"It is incumbent ontheAnish
inabe to go beyond legal defini
tions of sovereignty because we
limit ourselves and exclude the
covenant with our Creator and
MotherEarth:; he said.

Benton-Benai feels thatto un
derstand sovereignty individuals
must put aside the legal perspec-

. tive, the social perspective, the
treaty rights perspective andbegin
at the rational pointof beginning,
which is to knowyourselffirst

"TohonorourCreatorandour
Mother Earth and to know our
selves are the foundations of sov
ereignty:' he said. "That sover
eigntycanneverbetakenparcel by
parcel or subjected to legal inter
pretations,"

Atoneprotestorstoodin the lobbyofthe HolidayInn,StevensPoint
prior to the opening ceremonies and banquet of 'the Forum on

. Sovereignty. He claimed no ties with any.organization...

-:,

Cooperative endeavor'underway
'for environmental health lab

LeO-The establishment 'Of wouldbeoperatedaspartofCLSES search and education through the
. . an cnvironmental health .labora- attheUW-Supcriorcampus,would establishment of a researeh and

" ;' toryisthepurpose of'acooperative providc GLlFWCand member developmentfund for Indian par-
agreement between GLlFWC and tribeswithtechnical.expertise and ticipation. . I .

'theCenter for Lake. Superior En- assistanceinresourccmanagcment The agreement provides for a
vironmentaIStudies(CLSES)UW- related to off-reservation treaty line item of about 15% of any

, . Supcriorwhichwasrecentlysigned rights. Accessible scientific money generated bythelabin per
. at LacCouitcOreilles.. . equipmcntandprofcssionalswould formanceofenvironmental analy-.

Essentially.thejointagreement compliment and expand the cur- ses to be used to facilitate Indian
signed by representatives from .rentwork of GLIFWC, he said. participation in research andedu-'

.GLI5VC, CLSES,anq the UW"The agrecmentalso spccifi-' cation programs.
'. Superior, provides the foundation cally provides that the laboratory . Trainingthroughaninternship

for cooperating organizations to would serve. to expand cnviron-.programis oneavenue which will
seck funding necessary for the mental assessments in the ceded beused toencourage Indianpeople
Iaboratory.stated JamesSchlender; territories as well as facilitate en- towork intheenvironmentalhealth
GLIFWC executive director. vironmental research between the field.

Schlender noted that if theef- scientiflc and tribal communities. Funding forlhefacility willbe
forttoestablish theenvironmental . In'addition, the laboratory, as jointlysoughtfrom theWisconsin

. laberatoryissuccessful, tribeswill proposed, would seek to provide 'legislature, other governmental
benefit inseveralways, : ,opportunities for tribal members. bodies, or from private founda-
. Forone, thelaboratory, which toparticipate inenvironmental re- tions.
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environmental protection," Dodge
said.

For example, if the tribes had
an intergovernmental agreement in
place with the state for environ
mental protection, the tribe would
be able to dill on a local county
emergency response team to clean
up a chemical spill and have it
done within hours, Dodge said.
Whereas, iI'the tribe had no agree
ments with the state for environ
mental protection, the tribes would
have to rely on a federal agency.to
clean up the spill, and it could take
days for someone to respond, he
said. The dollar savings would
come from being able to relyon the
state emergency response teams
rather than spend hundreds of
thousands o~ dollars in training,
equipment and update education
on chemical and hazardous waste
spills, he said.

Intergovernmental agreements
would also dispel the myth t1}at
reservations arc a haven for viola
tions of environmental laws, he
said. .'

One ofthe myths about Indian
country is that no laws apply. least
of all environmental protection
laws, said Howard J. 'Bichler, St.
Croix Tribal Attorney. But the
truth is that tribal councils are in
terested in protecting their, envi
ronment before developing busi
ness and economic interests, he
said.

(See Tribal sovereignty, page 2)

GLIFWC receives grant
for public education

The Native American Ministries program of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) recently approved a grant of
$4,500 towards support of treaty rights education,

The grant will assist GLlFWC in providing educational,
materials, such as the Treaty Rights Guide Booklet, which have
been in large demand over the past several years.

"GLIFWC was delighted to receive the monetary support
towards its publiceducationendeavor," commented Sue Erickson,
GLlFWC'PubJic Information Director. "We are most apprecia
tive of the spiritual support behind the grant. That support has
been consistently shown by ELCA during the treaty rights disputes
in northern Wisconsin."

Tribal sovereignty within ,
environmental protection laws,

The whole arena of environ
mental protection is a new frontier
in regard to how the federal and
state governments ,interact with
tribes, said Steve Dodge, Envi
ronmental Protection Agency
(EPA) Region 5 Officc.

Expressing tribal sovereignty
while protecting the environment
was explored on the third day of
the conference: "Forum on Sover
eignty: Divergent Jurisdictions."

Governmental interaction be
tween tribes, states, and federal
agencies can further define and
substantiate tribal sovereignty,
Dodge said. '.

"In 1973the EPA came togrips
with how to deal with tribes and
how Indian law should be applied
in Indian country. Recognizing
the tenants oflndian law, the EPA
decided to treat tribes on a govern
ment togovernmem basis accord
ing to the foundations 'of treaty
law," Dodge said. This sets a pre
cedent"in the areas of developing
environmental protection laws for
tribes to assert their tribal sover
eignty within intergovernmental
agreements, he said.

"Entering into intergovern
mental agreements is' an act of
sovereignty ... and provides (tribes
with) technical assistance and dol
lar savings in the administration of

Signing the agreement for a cooperative effort aimed at establishlng an environmental health
laboratory at the Center for Lake Superior Environmental Studies at the UW-Superior were
representatives of the.cooperutlng orgunizations. From the left are: James Schlender, Executive
Director, GLIFWC; Dr. Terrance Mac'I'aggart, Chancellor, UW-Superior; and Dr" John Dellinger,
Director, CLSES. .

o Indian law is based on con
stitutional law.

o It provides for government
to-government relations.

o The basic relationship be
tween tribes and government is a
federal-tribal relationship as pro
vided in the U.S. Constitution, the
Supreme law of the land.

o The law is to be read as it
was understood by the people who
signed it.

o Treaties' were agreements
made in perpetuity.

In conclusion. Strickland
called for an increased effort to
correct mythology and stereotype
in regard to' Indian people. We
need a new 'definition of what is
Indian, he said, asking people tobe
aware that "Indians are not mu
seum pieces, but an evolving
people."

Litigation vs,
negotiation

. Standing in for James Klauser,
George 'Meyer, WDNR chief of
enforcement, presented the
WDNR's position on litigation vs.
negotiation. According to Meyer,
the WDNR strongly advocates ne
gotiations over litigation as a
method for resolving differences
of opinion.

Meyer cited negotiated settle
ment in regard to the treaty com-

Participantsof the Forum on Sovereignty enjoyed a banquet dinner and a message from Senator Dan
Inouye which was taped for the occasion. Inouye W:IS able to be present because of the Congressional
budget crisis. '

mercial fishery in Lake Superior.
Following litigation in the ]972
Gurnee case which reaffirmed the
treaty rights of the Chippewa and
four to five years of dispute over
reg~ations, the.WDNR ~as able By Sherrole Benton
t~ Sit down ~Ith the 'frt6e and Freelance Writer
diSCUSS regulations.

That discussion led to a live
year agreement which established
regulations for the commercial
fishery in ]975. In ]980 a similar
agreement, this time including the

S
• Bad River Band, was negotiated.

overeigntye A matter of Currently, the WDNR has 20
the spirit agreements with tribes, Meyer

Beyond the legal definitions stated, wit~ many of these in non
and rhetoric Eddie Benton-Benai controversial areas. In regard to
Anishinabe spiritual leader andVoit?1,Meyersp~intedoullhatover
Superintendent of the Lac Courte 40hlgh]y complicated agreements
Oreilles Schools, sees sovereignty were worked o~t between the
as "a spiritual and subjective mat- . WDNR and VOigt Inter-Tribal
rer," Task Force to provide for interim

The terms currently used to treaty harvest seasons while litiga
describe sovereignty, he noted, are tion,~as pend!ng. ,
very recent terms and fail to en- If conflict comes up, the
compass the full meaning ofsover- ~D~ will prefer to try to deal

,.";' cignty for the people. with disputes through ncgotia-
"It is incumbent on the Anish- ,tions," he stated.

inabe to go beyond legal defini- On the other hand. Kathryn
tions of sovereignty because we Tierney, Sault Ste. Marie Tribal
limit ourselves and exclude the Attorney, former attorney for the
covenant with 'our Creator and Lac du Flambeau Band, feels the
Mother Earth," he said. benefits and risks of both ncgotia

Benton-Benai fcels that to un- tions and litigation must be
derstand sovereignty individuals weig~ed.
must put aside the legalperspec- .TIerney characterized the liti
tive, the social perspective, the gallon proc~ss as costly and often
treaty rights perspective and begin length~, noung th~t the V~igt case
at the rational point of beginning, began m 1964 With the rights fi
which is to know yourself first. nally be re-affirmed in 1983 and
, "To honorourCreator and our litigation toclarify still in process.

Mother Earth and to know our- But the benefit to litigation,
selves are the foundations of sov- she noted, was that "the Judge is

, ereignty," he said. "That sover- the decision maker, not the politi
eignty can never be taken parcel by cians."
parcel .or subjected to legal inter- While admitting that few court
pretations." decisions arc decided in avacuum,

the litigation process is less likely
to be biased by politics. '

Inlitigation the riskof agreater
Jessalsoneeds tobeweighed. "You
could lose the case, and if you do
lose, you're stuck," she stated.

To Tierney negotiations are
likely to be successful if the issues
are l.jnot political, 2.) not widely
publicized and 3.) not likely to
have a big economic impact.

In order to encourage partici
pation, in good, faith negotiations,
tribes need some assurances, Tier

(See Conference, page.2)
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Professor Rennard Strickland, University of Oklahoma.

.'Conference
" The topic oftribal sovereignty

, was explored from a variety of .•
perspectives during a two-day
conference at Stevens Point this
month. Entitled "Tribal Sever-

. cignty: Divergent Jurisdictions,"
, the forum attracted judges from

both, tribal and non-tribal court
-systcms, tribal leaders, attorneys,
clergy and educators. . "
, Throughout the several days,
the complexities relating to Indian
law became apparent. The law
itself becomes entangled in the
socio-political pressures of various •
eras, the whims of Congress, and
'the problems which pertain to"
maintaining minority rights within
a dominant culture.
~ Despitethecominuouserosion

4' of Indian rights and a historyof, ,
1: interaction which is marred both as a "continuous journey." The
, by actions which arc ignorant of choice to make that relationship

the law or ignore the law, the status" one which would be "a continuous
of ~ribes ~s .soverei~n~ domestic journey, not a final ~olution'~was a
nations within the United States careful and conscious choice of
has managed to remain. .' earlyleaders,hesaid. Hedescribed
. "It is the recognition ofthat the choice as an "option forlaw,'
status whichrthc tribes are now Strickland stated that, the
seeking, and with that recognition choice, which involved recogni
the acceptance of their right as tion of tribal sovereignty,came
responsible, sovereign govern- out of international thought and
ments to' exercise powers of self- the birth of intcmational law, and
regulation and protection of tribal is one which reflected the finest
rights and property.' , principles of the American Re-

. While court decisions provide public. .
thatrecognition, society docs not. In the 1830s a series of court

. The job. then, involves public decisions entitled the Marshall
education. That is the task that the Trilogy laid 'foundations for the

'Forum on Sovereignty undertook. relationshipbetwccn stateand tribe.
Some highlights ofthe conference, While those decisions limited the
arc summarized below: powcrsoftribes, they also affirmed

sovereignty, Strickland noted. '
,~istorical Perspective, The status of tril?es as sover-
:of Sovereignty and eigns wa~ notsomething bestowed

, . L on the tnbes by the U.S. courts or
,Federal Indian. aw governments, but, "as Strickland

. Prof. RennardStnckland, p,rof. noted, a status the tribes had en
of Law, and Directo~, Amencan .joyed "long before the Indians
Indian Law and Poh~y ~enter, discovered Columbus."The rights

. College of La~, U~lJv~rslt~ of they enjoy, he also stated, were
Oklahoma, provided insightsinto rights that they retained, not rights
tl~e historical ba~is?f tribal ~over- wftich were given to them. .
cignty and the princlplcs which ~re Stricklandcontinued todiscuss

, fundamental to .and guide Indian, regulatingprinciplesofsovereignty
•law. '. . and Indian law. Some of those

Prof. Strickland descnbed the mentioned include:
courscof'Indian-Il.S. relationships

Alone protestorstood in the lobby ofthe Holiday Inn; Stevens Point
prior to the opening ceremonies and banquet pf the Forum on
Sovereignty. He claimed no ties with any organization.

.... Cooperativeendeavor underway
·for environmental health lab

LCO-The establishment of wouldbeoperat¢daspartofCLSESo. search and education through the
an environmental health labora- at the UW-Supeiiorcampus, would establishment of a research and
tory is the purpose of'acoopcrativc provide, GLIFWC and member development fund for Indian par
agreement between GLIFWCand tribes with technical expertise and ticipation.
the Center for Lake Superior En- assistance in resource management , The agreement provides for a
vironmentalStudies (CLSES) UW- related to off-reservation treaty line item of about 15% of any
Supcriorwhichwasrecemlysigned rights. Accessible scientific money generated by the labin per-
at Lac Courte Oreilles. equipment and professionals would fonnance ofenvironmental analy- ,

, 'Essentially,thejointagrcement compliment and.expand the cur- ses to be used to facilitate Indian
signed by representatives from rent work ofGLIfWC, he said. participation in research and edu-
GJJFWC, CLSES, and the UW- ' The agreement also ,specifi- cation programs.
Superior. providesthe foundation cally provides that the laboratory Training through an intemship
for' cooperating organizations to would serve iocxpand environ- program is one avenue which will
seck funding necessary for the mental assessments.in the ceded be used toencourage Indian people
Jaboratory,statedJamesSchlender, .territories as well as facllitate en- toworklintheenvironmentalhealth
GLlFWC executive director. vironmental research between the field,;'

Schlender noted that if the ef- scienti~.c and tribal communities. Funding for the facility will be
, fort to establish the environmental In addition, the laboratory, as jointlysoughtfrom the Wisconsin

"'laboratory is successful, tribes will proposed, would seck to provide legislature, other governmental
. benefit m several ways. .opportuniucs for tribal members bodies, or from private founda-
',Forone, the laboratory, which. to participate in environmental rc- tions,

DUPLICATE·EXPOS,URE
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Joint action plan for fishery assessment approved and underway
,. tribal governments." (language recently introduced a policy that

By Tom Busiahn from the Report of the Senate high-ranking administrators may
G;LIFWC AppropriationsCommittee)' onlyattendmeetingsthathavebeen
Blological.Services Director Theparticipatinggovernments publicized in advance in a DNR

setup a Steering Committee to newsletter.
Cooperation is theword of the oversee thestudy, includingrepre- The Steering Com inittee

day, as state, tribal, and federal sentatives from the U.S. Fish and meetings have been publicized by
representatives have approved a "Wildlife Service, the Bureauof DNR. but attention from the news
."Joint ActionPlan" forassessment Indian. Affairs, the WisconsinDe- media has been scant. A single
of the fisheries in Wisconsin's partmentof'Natural'Resources.the reporter attended Steering Com
cededterntories. Theplanincludes GreatLakesIndianFishand Wild- mittee meetings on July 12 at Lac'
a joint reporton the status of the life Commission, and each of the Courte Oreillesand at Mole Lake
fishery, which will presenlrecom-sJx Chippewa tribal governments on August 7. No one from the
rnendationson future needs for as- in Wisconsin: Bad River, Lac press attended the most recent

I sessment and enhancement of the CourteOreilles,Lacdu Rambeau. meeting at Bad River on Septem- .
· ~fishery resource. I RedCIiff,Sokaogon(MoleLake), ber28.

Thejolnreffortsrems fromthe. and St. Croix. Robert Jackson of Despite the lackof attention
State of Wisconsin's plea for theBureauofIndianAffaiischairs fromthenewsmedia,thejointstudy

· greater federal involvement in're- the Steering Committee. is likely to be ofgreat significance
solving the controversy that has Planning for the study began' for the future of northern
arisen following the implementa- in mid-May, when the Report of Wisconsin's fisheries. The last
tion of long-denied treaty fishing the Senate Appropriations Com- five years have been marked by

· rights of the Chippewa. Senator. mittee was received, but the first bitter controversy. over fishing
Daniel Inouye:powerfulchairman meetingofthejoint SteeringCom- rights and regulations,and also by
ofthe Senate Select Committeeon mittee did not occur until July 12. greatly accelerated assessment of
Indian Affairs, secured,$300.000 due to somedifferingperspectives walleye populations and harvest.

· tofund'tanindependentassessment on "open" meetings. Tribes have .The controversy has been
ofthestatusofthefisheryresources maintained that negotiations with heightenedby fear anduncertainty
... to-be conductedjointly by the the State should be open only to about the future of the resource
federal; state, and six Chippewa invitedparticipants. The DNRhas (See Joint action, page 24)

A new electrofishing boat ready for work during the fall assessment process was purchased through
funds made available for the joint fishery assessment work.

Ceremonies initiate
re-seeding project

.RICELAK~eremoniesat (wild riee) as a food source and teachings,themanomincropwould
the shores ofRice Lake, nearHer- sought blessingon the seeds to be alsodecline,as ithasdoneover the
tel, WI officiallylaunchedaccop- sown this fall. . past decades. However, today, a
erativewildricere-seedingproject As Jim Schlender, GLIFWC- rekindling of Anishinabe spiritu
last Week. The project is the most executivedirector,pointedoutthat ality may also herald the return of
extensive re-seedingeffort under-:iheAnishinabe(Chippewa)people more abundant manomin bed:; in

· taken to date, according to Peter 'were charged with stewardship northern lakes and rivers.
David, Great LakesIndian Fish & over the manomin. That steward- The seedsto beplanted inRice
Wildlife Cominission (GLIFWC) ship, he said, projects both spiri- .Lake were the first of 3200 lbs.

. biologist. . tual and technical elements. which will be sown this fall by
Representatives from the co- Therefore, it is important that the staff from the GLIFWC, the Wis

operating agencies met at Rice spiritual aspect be an integral part. consin DepartmentofNatural Re
Lake and participatedin atobacco of the re-seeding project about to sources, and the Nicolet and Che-

.. eeremonyledbyFredAckley,tribal be launched. . 'quamegon National Forests.
judge . from the Sokaogon Schlender noted that the An- Eleven bodies of water in five
Chippewa.The ceremonybothex- ishinabe had been told ·that with northern counties have been tar

.. '.pressed .gratitude for manomin the loss of important spiritual geted for the effort.

. ,i
Representatives from cooperating agencies present at the ceremony were, from the left: John Plenke,
WDNR, Spooner; Doug Morrissette, Office ofTribal Cooperative Management,DNR; Don Bilyeu,
U.S. Forest Service, Park Falls; Dave Evenson, WDNR, Cumberland; Jim Schlender, GLIFWC
executive administrator; Ron Parisien,GLlFWC biological technician; Fred Ackley, Mole Lake
Tribal Judge; Tom Matthiae, wildlife biologist, Nicolet National Forest, Laona District; and Peter
David, GLIFWC wildlife biologist.

Listening to the words spoken at there-seedlng ceremony are, from the left: .Peter David, GLIFWC
wildlife biologist; Dave Evenson, WDNR Cumberland; Doug Morrissette, Office ofTribal Coopera
tive Management, DNR; Tom Matthiae, wildlife biologist, Nicolet National Forest; Don Bilyeu, U.s•.
Forest Service; and Bill Thornley, Spooner Advocate.

~';"•.:...
A tobacco ceremony at Rice Lake, near Hertel, Wis., officially launched a cooperative wild rice re
seeding project" Above, from the Ip.rt, are Jim Schlender, GLlFWC executive director, and Fred
Ackley, Mole Laketribaljudge,both who shared cornmentson the significance ofmanomin (wild rice)
to the Chippewa people.

. e dee d'e, te ti d Sovereignty
Conference 'explor,es~ov~~~lgnt~ an .JU~I~ ic Ion con Inu~ .' " (CO~~y1Ktfe':re~f/cioffersof

~he ~t~teoftnbal soverelgnt¥, no 9uestIOn that .thelf a.ut!Jonty IS a~ways be ~bserved to~ard the In- guishcd, lI~ey ar~ t~~e consu:ue~ money and technical assistance
he said! IS influenced by the van- denved from their aboriginal sov- dians; their lands and property narr?'"Yly,soasto~ffcctonlythmgs from corporations in exchange for.
ou~ branches of.govern.ment a~d ereigntY',?ot from the federalgov- sh.all never ,be taken from the~ speclhcal~y mentioned, .allowing them to dump hazardous
their current philosophies. It IS ernment. without their consent; and their Treaties and agreements are waste or chemicals on their reser- .
also intertwinedwithjurisdictions' . The second principle of fed- property, rights and liberty shall a~so read to fulfill promises as In- vations, he said, because the car
ofcounty~d stategove.rnme~ts:- eral Indianlaw defined b~ Ba!low never ~e, invaded or disturbed. dianswouldhaveunde~!ood ~em. porations believe that environ
the total picture becommgajuns- is federal power and obligations. unless in just and lawful wars au- .. Barlow noted that the rights mentalprotectionlawsdon'tapply
dictional collage. Through treaties and agreements thorized by Congress; bur laws of Indias arc often erroneously rc- there. ' .'

In brief, ~arl~w went on to with tribes and through special founded in ~ustice. ~nd humanity Icrrcdto as I?rivilc.g?s. The courts, "Tribes recognize a need to .
defin~ three ~nnclples for under- legislation,thefederalgovernment. shall from ~Ime to time, ~e made, thro~gh tl~clr dC~ls!o~S, have not develop economic and business
standing Indian legal relations.. hasestablisheda uniquelegal rela- for preventtng wrongs being done provided.superior rights to the progress but they want to do it
First, t~o aspects of sovereignty tionship with the tribes. to the"!, andfor /?reservin,IJ peace treaty Indians; they have m~rcly within a context ofenvironmental
are considered by the federalgov- '. One part of the federal role, and/rrends.hrp w,llh.them. reaffi~c~ that the.se treaty rights preservation and safety," Bichler
ernment: ~ external s?verelgnty Barlow described is "to preempt .The third principle of f~deral we~eo~gmallythelrsand.we!,Cnot said. Sobusinessesthatcomealon

.whereby tribes are subject to .the the exercise of state power over Indianlaw regardsreservedrights, extinguished by the treaties. ' -with offers of money and assis~ .
Principles of severeignty legislativepower of Congress and f!luc~ of the area. Ano.ther ~nc- . acc~rdin.g to Barlow. "So long.as. Barlowconcluded~is talknot- tance but with little respect for the

Dr Earl Barlow, Supennten- dependent on the federal govern- non IS to carry out special obliga- Indian nghts are not voluntarily 109 that from the fcdcralperspec- environment are often rejected by .
dent of the Minneapolis Area Of- mentforprotection and an.internal tions tow~rd the tribes and their ceded by th~ t~bcs in l1:eaties or in tive, the. current status !s "both 'tribes, he said. .
flee of the Bureauof IndianAf- sovereignty which provides f~r members... other negouanons which are ap- challengmg. and dynamic....The In fact, if the tribedoesn'thave .
fairs, provided an extensive o~er- po~ers of self-governmentwithin Barlow CJl~d Article III of the prove~ by.Congress, or they are challen~~ a~ses bec~~se th~ legal, its own environmental protection

· view oftheuFcderal Perspective: Indl?" Country. .' Northwest Ordl~anee of 1787 as note.xtm&Ulshe~byC~n~ress,the~ economic: and pohtlca~ circum- codes inplace, thenEPAstandards
Current Status of Tribal Sever- 'The federal goyernf!lentl1~s an~arlydecJaratl~nof~efede~ contl~uemthelrabongmalstatc, stan.ce~.sl1l1 get co~~au~e. The woutd apply.according to Dedge.

. .'eignty and Jurisdiction." As healwflYs held th~t Indian tnb~~ win pol!cyof~ood faith dealings WIth he said. .' . ?yn<!mlsm occ~~s bcc~use pow~r .If it came to choosing between .
·noted at the onset, the currentsta- be ruled by their own laws, .Bar- Indian Tnbes and as an articula- . Federal law views Import~nt ~nd I~Opencc shirt. Either C0!l~I- EPA codes and tribal codes, then
:tus is difficult to address because: low stated. :'Today, t~bal ~o~e!"- tion of their intcnt JO protect tribal nghts that have not been speclfi- ~lon Yle~d~ hopc and a responslbJl- the most stringent environmental
'.its alwaysevolvingandin astateof mentsexercisel.eglslatlve,judlcl~I, property. The Article declared: call~ ceded to be reseryed. W~en llytom~age thedevelopmentand laws of the' two would apply, he
·flux~' ~d regulatorypowersand there IS . The utmOst goo~ faith shall cessions are made or nghts extm- change. said. 1 ;' .:

.. (Continued/rampage 2) .
ney stated. -

· . Farone, they need assurance
· thatthey will be able to self-regu
.late and for another, that their right
to be different'will be accepted.
. Tribcs\villhavediffercntgoals
and obje.ctives and different ways
of gaining objectives, she com
mented. With acceptance-oftheir
difference and their sovereignty,
Tiemey.feels many more' areas

· would be open to negotiations.
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were subsequently invited to leave
and their money was refunded.

I: is the position bfHONOR
that this stereotype portrayal of·
Native Americans is uncalled for
under any circumstance. The fact I
that the event was held on public
county property, and possibly . c
funded by county dollars, makes it I
evenmore onerous.' While.similar 1
events in Wauwatosa, concerning . I
members ofthe police department r
and theiraetivitiespanilingAfrican' t
Americans, were covered in the I

p~ss, we have ~nnothin~ i~ the· [•
Milwaukee-media about this JOci- 1
dent . I.

I am prompted to writeto you t
becauseyouhaverepeatedlystated l.
'yourconcem for justice for people I:
ofcolorin thiscommunity. Ihope .' ~

,,,,d1aty~u.will initia~ an~Yesdgll- : .
':J:~£tt~(~qnintpd.d.~~ident InanYevent, ;

. I'.·tnlst you will resp0Q4i.to this
.letter, lettin'gme, and the members
of HONOR,know of your inten
tions. Thank you for yqurprompt
attentioa .

Sincerely,
Sharon Metz, Diredor

-. .~j' ... ,

Dear Editor: . .'..... .., <: .........:•.</.
This is an open letter to the Milwaukee County Museum Board ofDirectors,tI,1~l\1il\VaWt~QjUritY,

Board, and concerned folks of the Milwaukee area. .: ". .u: . .: .•..:" •..•..•... "":::,:.>::
As a county board member Iattended the recent Wisconsblc;OUJltie~l\.ltsOCiatiQ.-;~¢A)·

Convention held in Milwaukee and for the most part was impressedwitbth~court¢Sythat\Y~¢*t¢gd.¢4
to me. 'Milwaukee knows how to meet and greet visitors wilh a friendliness I tho"8h~t~rv~9mYJ9r'
small towns " . . . . .. .... .. ..'.....,-::::., .....

Downto~ Milwaukee has it all: MECCA, shopping, decent hotelClc(:()nur19~~~Q~.,@l4.~:W9tl~:
fa!D0us museum. It is th~ latter that has prompted this letter. In~dnot a!t~n~edlli~W'<ft\;~~y#.n~g*-1:i
wideevent held at the Milwaukee museum.Iwould haveleftthe city ofMtlwa~.k~.yjilhg~tm~J)n~:
and looked forward to returning. However, I did attend the museum eventandWasIl~tPt.eP*~d/ror.:t1uf
outrageous insensitivity allowed by the policies of the museum' board and"p~idfor byMiI~awc¢(r:
County residents. . , '" ."'. . . .

As an "event" the museum opened its doors to convention participants.forwh~rJD:ffi'~::W~·~\
. typical party.,Oneachofthe floorsfood wasserved representing the time orplaceoftheneaffit~id»~j~tl
It Lo~ked like it was t? be a.grand evening (unless one considered the whole~aslrane~!UJlpl~:R~::.
conspicuous consumption prod for at the expense of the most needy) ofentertatnm.ent~4.:ex.Jijb~t.:
viewing. . . .... . . .....'.;' .>::. ...:

A grand evening until one reached the second floor. Right in front:·Of.tbeNativeJ\tt1~n~;:
panorama was a supply of buffalo meat sandwiches being serveduP·I>Y~\V~ter.dressMiIFf~~:::
buckskins and a funky'black wig. What an outrage! WhatanJl1sult! ·~t11Iy.i~·..l~gijtP~.Y.lC8;$:;
absurd policy that bas defined Chippewa Treaties as the.nltnll>er:on~~~U~t1j¢!~~.t:~~fuJ

. NorthemWisc~ns!n; Even the partyhosts recognized,theitptl()rJas!~W~¢Q:.~¢>':W¢~:e>.~p~:l$f::1
members of the Midwest.Treaty Support Network who had~.,mvl~~.~J9~~111:m~(~Vit.h~$~Ur:ro¢:\

··:'~i~;~~;;;~~~;~~;~:~1iii;~;li.
wlthh()ldthelr dq~ats or at least demand a public apologyandrevi¢~:9fm~:m~Pm;$.tPQ.m}j,~Jijl~.:lt
procedures. Atpresent they aredamned insensitive to NativeAmericart~a.rtd~V¢fYc:me·eISeWb:cnlbbotsf

stereotyping and racism! . Frank K.Koehn ..•.... : ... ..'. ''- .....'. ,:::<.;:;·:.:;·jifi:.;::·j::i-!:1:.:.:!:'
LakeSuperior·G..ee~ .., .

,Sharon Metz, HONOR executive Director.
reports from those attending, this and only was halted when several
went on for well ov~r an hour- guests complained. . The guests

moves alarm treaty'supporters

By James Zorn' .:- ~innesotalawsallegedly infring-
GU~WC Intergovernmental I mgon .the rights..
Affairs' .

Resources, theTribe has granted a
90-day extension to the State of

. Minnesotafor filing an answer to
. The Mille Lacs lawsuit is the Tribe's' complaint. It is not

. similar to the YWgtcase which is known at this time how the State
ONAMIA, MN-The Mille pending in a Wisconsin Federal will respond to the Tribe's allega-

·Lacs Band of Chippewa Indians Court. In the Y2igt case, six tions and requests for relief.
andanumberef itsmembershave Chippewa Tribes located in Wis- However, the Tribe's com
filed a lawsuit against the State of consmhave successfully obtained plaint alleges thatlhe State ofMin
Minnesota and the Minnesota De- federal court affinnation· of off- nesota and its agents disregard the
partment of Natural. Resources reservation treaty rights 'in the decisions rendered in the .YQigt
seeking to affirin the Tribe's off- portionsofthe 1837and 1842ceded case and "continue to assert the
reservation usufructuary rights re- territories located in Wisconsin. right to control, regulate and li-

· served in the Treaty of 1837. The The Mille Lacs complaint seeks cense the exercise by [tribal]
Tribe'scomplaint,filedonAugust relief from Minnesota state regu-· members of hunting, fishing and

'14,1990,inaMinneapolisFederal lations in the portion of the 1837 gathering activities despite the
Court, seeks a declaration that the .ceded territory' located in Minne- Treaty of 1837."

· tribal rights to hunt, fish andgather sota.. ..' No activity is anticipated in
continue to exist and asks the AccordingtoDoIlWedll;MiUe the case until the State files its.
Court to enjoin enforcement of Lacs Commissioner of. Natural response to the Tribe's complaint.

:By Rick Romell
. Sentinel Staff Writer

.:
~ -, Ii

racism. ,alsoon the CERAexecutive board. Council.
"S/SPAWN is the Ku Klux "ACE is attempting to dip into Before\yCAhelditsfirstcoa-

. Klan of Indian country," charges the large reservoir of anti-Indian' lition meeting last January in Salt
: " Indian leaders and treaty sup- Steve Robinson of the Northwest racism," according to THE Lake City~ SChlender termed the
. porters say they are alarmed and Indian Fisheries Commission in MONITOR, published by hate- counties plans "a betrayal"

disgusted by Wisconsin Counties Olympia, Washington.. "They're group watchers at the Center for "I thought we'd established a
Association (WCA) efforts aimed just an anti-Indian group like STA, Democratic Renewal in Atlanta. better relationship with the coun-

.at pressuring Congress into , that tries to build careers by fan- "A group of Indians and non- ties," Schlender ~aid. ."
, .changing federal Indian policy. ning the flames of racism." Indians ~.asorganized tJIe Flathead Indians and. some reporters
! A growing number of county A spokeswoman for S/ Reservauon Human Rights Group were barred from the Salt Lake
, board members from across me S~AWNrefusedtocommentonS/ based in Ronan (Montana) to pro- City meeting, which was de-
."state now also question if public SPAWN'srelationshi~toWCAor mote cultural diversity and posi- nounced by Utah's Governor.

funds should be used by WC/!'. in Robinson's accusation. . tivecommunity relations. The Several county delegates walked
its campaign to "modernize" the Rogacki has recently denied Human Rights group has been be- out of the meeting, and several

,~ treaties. . . that the group hopes to change deviled, however, by hard-core Wisconsin counties threatened to
"Modernization" is just an- Indiantreaties. But WCA minutes , racists disrupting their public pull. out of WCA. Dane County

other term for abrogation, and the and memoranda clearly state the meetings. On Sept. 23 and again did, saying the conference was the
means to resolve treaty· rights . goal is "to .organize a national on Oct. 23 (1989) far-right activ- last straw.'

. questions alreadyexists, say Indian coalition of state associations fo'r istsdistnbutedraclsrandanti-Jew- . Now, Milwaukee County
'leaders. . the purpose ofmodernizing Indian ish materials at public meetings in board members are being asked to

Further, WCAcritics charge treaties and/or resolving outstand- Ronan. ACE leader Gene Covey question their membership in
the group has joined forces with ing treaty problems." showed up at the October meet- WCA. A report of a non-Indian
anti-Indian groupswhose aim.ac-: . • • •• ing,"THEMONIT9Rre~rted. costumed as an Indian serving
tions are laced with racism. WlsconslD anti-Indian "Why are the Wisconsincoun- "buffato-burgersvto county ofti-

. Indians and' supporters pro- groups also linked to WCA ties keeping company wilh people cials at the WCA Milwaukee con-
tested wilh these complaints late Mark Rogacki, Wisconsin CountiesAssociation executive director. WCA Washington D.C. min- like this?" asked Bayfield County vention has sparked demands for
September at the WCA annual ' . " . ... utes show William H. Covoy, of Supervisor Frank Koehn. an investigation by treaty support-
convention in Milwaukee, which lobby, Rogacki s temp<:r flared. to ~auon~ Coalition on Federal Montana joined 11 Wisconsin Rogacki has steadfastly re- ers.
wasanendedbyabout900officials "You have no right, ~o nght at all IndlanPol~cy,thesamenameWCA county officials and Barbara fusedtoanswerlhequestion. Since 1OMilwaukeestate legislators,

.. ' from 71 Wisconsin counties. . to be here!" Rogacki yelled.~e ~asust:dslDc~lastyeartopromote Lindsay of Washington's S/ the start ofWCA's National Coali- 'citing the WCA Salt Lake City
I) Treaty supporters picketed at . t!Ienspeweda sm:am of obsceDl- Its Indian p?hcy efforts. SPAWN as a' participarit in the tionon Federal IndianPolicywork, affair,. demanded Milwaukee

the Marc Plaza Hotel as officials . ti~S atleafieteer ~Ick Whaley.. The mIDutes also show SI, conference. . R9gacki hasinsisted local frictions County pull outofWCAovertheir
'; registered for the convention. In.. Whaley,.~fMII\,\'aukee,known SPA~ and WCA delegates at ' , "Covey is the president of the over treaty rights can not be re- :'continuingdespicable actions to-

television news coverage of the for work With ~Idwest Treaty themeebngagreedtoworktogether forcebehindCERA(CitizensEqual solved wilh the tribes atthe state or ward people ofcolor." '.
protest, WCA executive director N~twork'and Wlbless. for Non· in th~ future on "concerns of mu- Rights Alliance), and CERA IS at county level. "We need a national "We are amazed that there is
Mark Rogacki denied the counties . VIOlence, told ~ogackl not only tuallDte!C~t." . lhecutting edgeofanti-Indianwork policy on this,'" Rogacki has said still, after years ofcourt rolings in
arc anti-treaty and ciilled the pro- ~ad he bought ~t1~ketto the event, ''Thl~ IS a shameful alll3!1ce.across thecountry:' Denomiesaid. repeatedly. ,thisnation, a group ofpeople who
testers"misinfonned.'· Important pnnClples .were at Non-Indians as well as .lndlaJ.lS . CERA literature shows Wis- ''Treaties aresolemnpromises. insist on continuing repugn3nt ac
. But the next night, 6 treaty stak~. '.' ..' shoul~beoutragedthat~lsconslD/consin anti-Indian leaders on its I'm all fora new national policy on tionsagainst minorities:' said a
supporters were forced to leave the ~ake~! of you~ pnnclples ~()Unbesfunds.~dl!ameslDvolved advisory board. keeping promises:' said WaltBre- letter to the board signed by one·
WCA event at tbe'Milwaukee and piss-off, Rogacki loudly re~ lD.theseef~orts, saldDav.eDt:no- ',DeanCristofSTAlnc.,Chuck sette, a prominent Red Cliff senator and 9 representatives.
PUblic Museum when Rogacki sponded. .. m.le, of Milwaukee, a Ba~ River Alborn of STA/Wisconsin. and Chippewa treaty rights supporter. Rogacki called the letter "in
object€;d totheirhandingoutleaf- . AccordlDg to copies ofWCA tnbal member who organ~zed the LarryPetersonofPARR,areCERA James Schlender, GLlFWC flammatory:' and said of the 10
lets.to COUnty officials. The leaf-. !'11D}ltes fro!D alune 15-16 meet- WCA Milwaukee conventIOn pro- advisors. Neil B. Crist, of Utah' executive adminislrator said the legislators, "these people are un-
-lets contained infonnation based IDgIDWashmgton,DCS/S~AWN tests.. . (brother of Dean Crist) sits on State-Counly-Tribal Committee infonned."
on WCA minutes supporting the (~~elhead Sal!D0!l Protecbve AI- Rogac~1 refus~ to~omment CERA's executive board.'. was established 4 years ago spe- (Scott Kerr is a Mi.waukee
charges. 1Iance.and Wildlife Net~ork).' a on WCA s relatl0!lshlp to S/ 'SodoesthenewleaderofACE cifically to improve county-tribal based free-lance writer who cov-

Insisting the treaty supporters Washmgton State anti:Indian SPAWN: the WashlDgtO~, D.C. . (All Citizens Equal), formerly relations. It was funded by WCA ers treaty rights issues several area
must leave the public museum group,hasvotedtochangeItsname WCA mIDutes, or allegabons of headedbyCovey'swifeGene,now and lhe Great Lakes Inter-Tribal newspapers.)
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'Treaty backers asking county .:. . . . ...

,. to Investigate museum party
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Treatysuitfiled in MN .~Letter to the Ediitg~~
".- . . , .

posal, which went to the County The Dane County Board with-
Board Thursday.. " drew from the association in Feb-

,. He said the county had sup- ruary.Iargelybecause efitsmldin
, . . " The director of a treaty rights ported the convention financially, the Salt Lake City conference. .
, support group is calling for inves- but that he didn't know whether (Reprinted front' the.Milwau-

tiganonofreportsmatanon-Indian; any county money went for the. kef! Sentinel.)
dressed as an Indian served "buf- reception. That question would be .

: Jalo burgers" to guests at a Wis- addressed in any investigation, .
consin Counties Association re- Schulz said. . Metz responds to Schulz
ception. . .'. Metz did not attend the recep- Dear County Executive Schu!z:

The' incident allegedly oc- tion. Her objections are based on As the Executive Director of .
. 'curred during a Sept 17 reception accounts from wimesses, HONOR (Honor Our Neighbors' .

at the Milwaukee Public Museum, Ifthose'accounts are accurate, Origins andRights), I want to bring
said Sharon Metz, director of the she said, the counties association to your attention a serious matter
group Honor Our Neighbors' On- should apologize publicly to involving racist behavior perhaps
gins and Rights. The reception American Indians living in Mil- .partially funded by .Milwaukee

; concludedthe association'sannual waukee County. County, but certainly taking place
.' convention. The association's executive in.a County facility. With this

Milwaukee County operates director, Mark M. Rogacki, could. letterI request a full investigation
themuseum and isamemberofthe not be reached for comment. Its into the matter and (ifthe findings

. association. assistant director, Darla M. Hium, confirm what witnesses have re-
~n aletterto County Executive declined to discuss the\Jllatter.· ported), a public apology to the

David F.'Schulz this week Metz· The association has been at Native Americans in Milwaukee
calledtheincident"racistbehavior" odds with some Indlans and their County.
and' asked SChulz to investigate. supporters,who believe the group; On September 17th, at the
(Metz's letter is reprinted at-the is working to take away rights they. Milwaukee County Museum,the
end olthis article.) retained under treatiesceding their Wisconsin- Counties Association

Thecostumedfoodserverwore land to the United States: ., (WCA) held a reception for its
fake headdress, beads and other Chippewa Indians exercising members and guests, as part ofthe

. simulated Indian attire, she wrote, .their spearfishiIig and other treaty Wisconsin Counties Association
. , "This stereotype portrayal or rights in northemWisconsin have annual meeting and convention.

., '. Native Americans is uncalled for met with noisy, sometimes violent Since the WCA is funded by dues
under any circumstance:' Metz's protests by non-Indians since the from member counties, Milwau

,. letter said. . . mid-1980s. keebeingthelargest.Iampresum
.' . "The factjhat the· event was . The association sponsored a ing the reception was paid for with
,:' heldonpubliccountypropertyand controversial conference, in Salt revenue from these dues. Whether

possibly funded by county dollars Lake City in January, seeking to that is thecase ornot, theeventwas
: makes it ~enmore onerous. forge a nationwide lobbying effort held.at a County facility. During

. . Schu said he had received to get Congress to resolve treaty the reception a non-Indian person
. the letter b t had not yet had a rights disputes. Indian protesters was dressed up in a fake Indian

chance to study the matter in de':' disrupted the event, saying they headdress, beads, and attire, serv
'tail. This week Schulz has been had beenexcluded becauseoftheir ing"Buffalo Burgers" to the con
~rapping up his 1991 budget pro- race. ference attendees, According to

.,

'WCA.

IL__
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qLIFWC's conservation enforcement boat, Ojibwa Lady, is also used for fish assessmentwork,

GLIFWC andKeweenaw Bay Staffused2000'of assessment net in'Michigan and Smith regularly
(KB) biological staff jointly Per", withmeshvarying from 2"- 31/2" samples Keweenaw Bay catches. '
formed juvenile whitefish as well inorderto target thejuvenilefish. ' These studies, again help es
as adult lake ,tJPut and whitefish Ebener explained that besides, tablish population estimates for
tagging assessments in LakeSu- abundance, juvenile fish smdles quota determinations, and also
penor waters surrounding the helpbiologistsexamine theeffects' provide scientistswith data nee
Keweenaw Bay Reservation this of various elements on the fish, essaryto determine the impactof
summer. Fishery assessments are Environmental conditions, removal andcharacteristics of the
scheduled to resume this 'fall on such as water temperature, sig- fishpopulation.
lake troutand whitefish nificantlyinfluence a fishery, he In addition to lake trout and

, Scientific estimations of fish. noted. Awareness'ofthose condi- whitefish, GLIFWC and
populations in Lake Superiorpro-tionS assists biological staff in es- Keweenaw Bay biologists are
VIde the tribes bothwiththeability limatingtheupcOmingpopulations working with a researcher from
to determine quotas and project in the fishery. Michigan Technical College in a
fishabundancefortheyearsahead, Four weeks wasspent on the sturgeon study. E~ner explains
according to MarkEbener, Great adult lake trout and whitefish as- jthatsturgeonspa~gintheStur
Lakesfishbiologist, GLIFWC.. sessments.Adultfisharecaptured, geon River migrate into the KB.

Ebcner was joined by Mike tagged and released. Infonnation The studyis aimed at providing a
Donofrio, Keweenaw Bay biolo- such as weight, length and scale population estimate.
gist, Mik~ Plucinski, GUFWC .samples are al~SO/<Jen. The Michigan waters of Lake
bio!ogical technician; and Evelyn . In add.ition 0 assessment net- Superiorarefished bytribaltteaty
Smlth,Keweenaw Bay Natural ling, GLIFWC and KB stafftake fishennen from Keweenaw Bay,
Resources Technician during the samples from tribal fishennen's RedCliffand BadRiverReserva
assessment process. .. catches. Plucinski'spends several tions. KeweenawBaypennitsfour

,'. Abo.ut on~ weekwas devoted weeks each month ~ng catch big boat comme{Fial fishing tugs
tojuvenile whitefish assessments. assessmentsfrom thetnbalcatches and 14smallhqa'ts. ' .

tribes assesswhitefish, lake trout
pOJ1ulations inLakeSuperior

, KeweenawBay fishing tug, ownedby Jim Emery,Jr., pulls upa lake trout.

, Vandalism of tribalgi1l-nets Wilfred Peterson. Red Cliff routine, it's frustrating and costly
and even tribal fishing boats has fishermen, had 12 nets cut and to tribal fishermen and, perhaps,

, .' bl &.. A J" • ed As h d .'....a. ' ....& ' •• tl th . III·:"""""Y""".D.N~been a pro em ror years. S un rum. ne state '. rney re cu-WOrse,.lt IS cos y to e resource. ii?fimi:"":::::::;:;::;
Emery,Sr., Keweenaw Bay fish- ter me.They're ~fter the Indian." Cut nets drift freely an~ continue :~.::;},;,.,; ..,;,;...;.:i~~l,ffi:",~;,;;:;;;;:»
ermen, stated, several nets are Peterson believes thevandals to catch ftsh as they smk to the:':~::t!~HMl
vandalizedannually,usually inthe aresportfishennen andagroupof bottom of the lake. Once down
spring..Butthisspringir:tcidentsof anti-.tt:eaty rights activists. . those!letsare ext~mely <Iifficult Illwrur.:lT.L.,.. .'"
vandalism wereon themcrease. Even though the problem IS to retrieve. r:.:"<:;":;.'f~~;~~:~

BadRiverBlologtst responds to accusations
Challenges WDNR Board to separate fact and fiction

PresentationbyJoeDanRose, it is extremely unfortunate thatthe clainisof overharvest by the Bad
Bad River manager. to. the Wis- political fallout created by ihese.· RiverandRedCliffBands ofLake
consinDepartment ofNatural Re- accusations win probably impede .Superior Chippewa should be

'sources Board. . the progress or perhaps even openlyquestioned byallparties as
jeopardize thereview andratifica- totheirvalidity. Keep iIimindthat
tion process by which State and these claims do not come from
TribalGovernments willactupon DNR Enforcement or Biological
revised TAC and quota recom- Personnel.
mendations which have already .Unverifiable and presumptu
been developed by a technical ous claims such as those which
working group collectively com- were identify recently found lost
prisedof State,Federal andT-ribal; gillnetsloadedwirh dead, spoiled
Biologtsts, , andwastedfishasbeing"Discarded

As with any elected govern- IndianGiUNets"mustt>edismissed
mentalunit,tribalgovernmentsare asnothing morethanracially mo
responsible for their respective tivated attempts to discredit tribal
tribalconstituencies. Inconsider- fishermen. Itdoesnottakeagenius
ationofpastState/fribalrelations, torecognize thefactthatownership
tribalmembers arecautiously op- oftheselostand/orabandonednets
timisticaboutentering intoa new cannot be verified or traced to a
era of cooperation between gov- particular ethnicgroup.
emments, resource management Doomsday prophecies and
agencies and user groups. The accompanying rhetoric by politi
trustandrespectwhichispresently .cally pressured DNR employees
beingencouraged by all parties is silouldnotbecontinuedtodisplace
seriously undermined by the con- realistic and appropriate descrip
tinued acknowledgment and vali- tions of shared resource manage
dationof hearsay, be it by media, mentchallenges.
management agencies, or govern- The continued disruption of
ments, tribal commercial and home-use

, , Ifthe"Wis~nsin WaY"isi~- fish.ingactivitYbY"W.en meaning" '~<.......... '<'""".;;~•.' %~~.i,..'M;.,i~~':. /,.deed coo~ration 3!1d good~lll., spo~en who~perwithtribal~p'·:~ < .\, ',., ,=,. ~>
between nelgh~rs, IrresP2DS!ble fishmg gear continues t~be an .<' ' ',t>~::,WI' ". ,;II! , ? 'Ad'"
andmeorrectclaimssucnas Tnbal unaddressed problem, particularly ,I . . • 4~.JA= t'" , . _
FishennenareTakingEverything" whenmarkerbuoy.sarecutorwhen EvelynS.,.ith, KeweenawBay Natural R~urces Technician windsin a net asthe biologistsextract
mustbe publiclydenounced. False (See Bail River, page 21) thefish. "

Harassment oftribal
,commercialfishermen:
A continuing saga

I amherein directresponse to
a numberof broad.inferences and
accusations unilaterally directed
towards the tribal component of a
shared .fishery resource. These
accusations and inferences have
beencirculated at boththelocalad
statewide levelbysensationalized
print media coverage of the un
substantiated claimsofferedtoyou
bythe previous speaker.

Before addressing theseaccu
sations as they' appeared in the
Sunday, June 24 edition of the
Milwaukee Journal, (Reprinted to
theright) fwouldliketothankMr.
Doug Morrissette for securing'a
timeslotontoday'sageildainwhich
BadRiver can address thesepre
vlously mentioned accusations.
"Furthennoreand from the stand
point of fairness, I am requesting

, that in the future, whenever the
Boarddiscussesorhearstestimony
regarding tribal harvest, manage
ment, and/or enforcement activi
ties, that tribal representation will

,be invited to comment on the se
. leered topicof consideration.

Fromthe standpointoftiming
andchronologicalappropriateness,
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Mohawks at ·Oka, Quebec from
development into a golf course
merely served as a symbol. At
issue is' a history of unanswered
land claims that affect Indian
communities acrossCanadaanda
govenunent reticent to recognize
tribal self-detennination or their
claims.

In an article for "Insight," (a ' .
Canadian publication) Sept, 10,
1990, writerGayleHanson, Mon
treal,notesthat"as of March, 518
Indianland claimshad beensub- .
mitted for jurisdiction, Fewer
than half have been resolved.
There are 218 claims in various
stages of review and another98·
arebeingreassessed,under litiga
tionorsuspended. Evenunderthe
best circumstances, claimresolu
tionscan take years. ..."

In an interview withNational
Chief George Erasmus, Hanson

(See Standoff, page7)

,>

------------------~-~-..... -, .. ,-

What happened at Oka?
-OnJulyIOtheMayorofOka,

Quebec asked that a court injunc
tionbeservedorderingtheremoval
ofbarricadesneartheKanaesatake
Reservation so a forest could be
cleared, allowing for the expan
sionof a nineholegolf course on
asacredburialground. TheKane
satake reserve had protested the
expansion by blocking a road to
keepdevelopers out.

-July 11 Quebec Provincial
Police opened fire on the. village
Kanesatake at Oka in an ill-ad
visedattempttobreakthebanicade
and serve the injunction. The
Mohawks defended theirposition
with orders to shoot over head.
One provincial police was killed
withno identificationof whomay
haveshot theofficer.

-A neighboring reserve, the .
Kahnawake Reservation, barri
cadedtheMercier Bridge insym
paUly.

-On July'14-15 localresidents
protestbridgebarricade,bumeffl-

.:~ giesof Mohawks, registering up
setaboutbeingcontrolledbyafew
natives. A racistnatureofdem-
onstration wasre.ported. . A youthful participant in the protest carried a sign referring to the

-The Canadian government TownofOka's intention to expand a golfcourse onto land that isa
moved in with anned forces and sacred burial ground for the Mohawks.
instituted negotiations. The gov- .
ernment purchased the disputed off at Oka ended as warriors left
land andgave it to the Mohawks. the detoxification center without
However,theMohawkscontinued arms, but resisted as soldiers at
thebarricade. Unsatisfactory ne- . tempted to arrestthem. About 50
gotiations continued. The Mo- Mohawks were taken into cus
hawk warriors were confined to tody,
quanersinadetoxificationcenter.

-On August 21 Quebec Pre-
!DierRo~rt Bourassa ~nnounced The. meaning of the
mtent to removed bamcades and
registered dissatisfaction withne- Mohawk standoff
gotiations. "Anyoutcome atOkashortof

-On September 18 Canadian a bloodbath will send a powerful
troops entered the Kahnawake , message to nativ.e people across
Reserve, a neighboring reserve to Canada whose gnevances farour
theKahnesatake Reservation near weigh thoseofKanesarake," stated
Oka,toseizeweapons. Mohawks University of Toronto historian
resisted thesearchandseizure op- Desmond Morton, asquoted inthe
erationandsoldiers retaliated, us- August 20, 1990Milwaukee Sen
ing teargastodisperse thecrowd. tinel.
82 peoplewere reported hurt and As Morton indicates, the is
men,women andchildrenjumped suesunderlying thereccntMohawk
intotheSt. Lawrence Rivertoes- . stand-off in Quebec arefardeeper
capeeffectsof thegas. than first appears on the surface.

-On September 21 the stand- The plot of land protected' by the

,.

chargesandaseventhforobstruct
ing officers. Threewarriors were
arrested and placed in provincial
policecustody.

At least SO Mohawks were in
annycustody lateWednesday and
some could face charges later in
connectionwithaprolongedpower
struggle that amounted to a series
ofsporadic clashes,
, The standoff began July II
whenpolice triedtostonnanIndian
barricade outside Oka and a Que
bec provincial police officer was
killed. Blamehasnotbeenfixedin
theofficer's death.

(Reprinted with permission
fromtheAssociated Press.)
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"Civilized human beings ev
.erywhere have a duty to protest
injusticeandoppressionwherever
it exists, whether it be in thePer
.sianGu/f,SouthAfrica, theUnited
States or Canada." Oneida
Statement on Mohawk-Canada

:Dispute

Quebec standoffends in brawl
between Mohawks, soldiers

'Eaglestaff s and pipes were part of the ceremonies held on the bridge.

flag bearing the emblazoned im
ageof a Mohawk fluttered crisply
inthefallwind. They,too,carried '
their Drum and proceeded reso
lutelytowards the center. '

At the bridge's center the
convergence of the two groups
told the story. It was a strong
union-wann, filled withpurpose

The bridge spans the Pigeon and sharedstruggle. They came
'River, the dividing line between from two sides of a bridge, two
, theU.S.andCanada. Mid-bridge countries,from manytribalnations
asmalllineis theborderdemarca- ' in order to stand firmly and reso
tion. At that point brothers and lutelywithbrothers, members of
sistersfrom bcUlsidesofthe bor- the Mohawk Nation, "athousand

'derjoinedthisfallinsupportofthe miles away who'continue to be
besieged people of the,Mohawk .under occupation by Canadian

, Nation and in a stand againstop- military fOICeS. '
pression. ' " " VemonBellecourt,spokesman

Though the physical circum- fortheAmericanIndianMovemem
stances of the Mohawks have (AIM)pointedoutthattheMohawk
changed sincethatdayof protest" currently stand as a symbol for
the problems which relate to un- othersintheirustrugglefornational
settled land claims, the rights of liberationandagainstcolonialism.1f

self-determinanonandoppression Similar struggles, he indicated,
of a minority remain to besettled. werebeingfought worldwide and .

.. Saturday, Sept..22ndda~ed else~h~rein theU.S~ andCana~a Supporters for the Mohawks from Canada-andthe U.S.met in solidarity at the center of the PigeonRiverB,ridge, the center of which
With anunusually bitter fallwmd, by mdlgenous peoples and nu- marks the U.s.-Canadian border. . ' '
but that did not daunt those who norities.·' ,

" came from hundreds of miles up Bellecounalso notedthat the occupants weregivenan opportu- nation. !, Motorists with needs for . "Theresponseofnativepeople '
thenorthernhighways,throughtheboundaries, suchas thelineon the oity to think about the situation OuisNissan, representativeof medication wereallowed to pass, intheU.S. andCanadahaSbeento
Grand Portage ,. Reservation, to .PigeonRiverBridge, whichsepa- currently ongoing between the the Afrikaner Student Culture but othersjust had to wail As operate u~r theduress ofthese

. presentafinnmessagethatneither ratepeopleareonlyimaginary. Mohawk NationandtheCanadian Center, found the situations of Belleconn put it: "If they are in- demeaning government policies
Indianpeople.noranypeople.need ,One purpose of the demon- and Quebec Provincial govern- Kuwait and the Mohawks as convcnienced.theyhave inconve- and blatant institutiQizali.acism
to succumb to aggression. ' strationwastostoptrafficoverthe .jnents, They werealso given an analogous. "We cannotstandby nienced us foryears. Theyought whilemaintaining theirow~(hon-

Coming from the U.S. side, PigeonRiverbridge, muchas the opportunity to thinkaboutthe acts andletoppression rule,"he stated. tobe abletostanda littleinconve- oredtraditions. ... However,when
abouta hundred strong filled the Mohawkhadsuspendedtrafficover ofoppressionandinjusticedirected An attempt b}l a Minnesota nience.' pusfzedtothewallbygoveTll1nents
two-lane bridge and headed to- theMercierBridge. TheMohawk towards minorities in their own StatePatrol to open the barricade Around 3 p.m.demonstrators with ,large powerful annles and
wards the center. . Flags waved action lastJuly protested the5~ homelands as well as abroad on the Pigeon River Bridge by. dispersed. some to the American autocraticpolicies, nativepeople,
proudly andan IndianDrumseta .acre expansion of a golf course· Whilethe proposed take-oyer driving his squad car through the side,otherstotheCanadian. They : such as theMohawks, havephysi
clear beat and meaning for the ontoa sacredburialground. . of the burial grounds fora golf crowd servedto hetglnen tension, hadsucceeded intheirstandandin cally resisted rather than be in
marchers•. Apeaceful detennina- Stoppingtrafficusuallydraws coursemay have precipitated the but failed to break the barricade. presenting their message. There timidated. Still, thanks to these

.ti~n to demandjustice'~mpa- people'sattention,an~.so it di~ on ~oha~ks'_barricade of the Mer- An Indian demonstrator jumped was talk of doing .it again, andoppressivegovernmentpo¥ci':Sthe .!
rued .the' demonstrato~ .as- they Sepl 22nd on the Pigeon River cle~~ndge~d thesubsequentag- on t~P. of ~ar. C;UJd ~~~:~. the I?~lr?t., maybe.againandagain--whatever. .generalpOPu!aJionr~(IS; ~g~ .
steadJlyprogressedtothecenterof Bndge when supporters of the gresslve actions from the Cana- manifhejntendedtovrunoverbls it takes to carry the message that rant pf the reasons whj ~ve
the bridge. Mohawkdelayedtrafficfromnoon diangovernment, a history of op- brother.If . Indian people, minorities, women, people.cling to theirtradit(onsand

.Acrcss the bridge, from the .to 3 p.m. pression and unrecognized land ',Threatsofusingawatertanker smallnations willnot,should not, land rights." -Oneida State-
Canadian side,another40 headed About two hundred vehicles claimsprovides thebackground to to disperse the human roadblock accept. intimidation from larger ment on Mohawk/Canadian
towards the middle, a Canadian. came to a halt that afternoon and Mohawk frustration and detenni- on the bridgealso failed. .powers. Dispute

, .. Oka, Quebec-AP-An 11- ·than 50 militants who had been
weekstandoffoverMohawktribal holedup fora monthat a drugand
lands and sovereignty ended in a alcohol·· treatment center tried to

, brawl as warriors putdown their pushpast troops.
weapons andthenresistedsoldiers The warriors at the Indian
whotriedtoarrestthemastheyleft settlement 18mileswestofMon
a detoxification center. trea1hadagreed toendthestandoff

About400Mohawkslivingon peacefully but after leaving the
a nearby reservation watched centermanytriedtoevadesoldiers

. Wednesday night's clash on tele- and pass through barbed-wire
vision and then grabbed baseball barricades.
bats,leadpipesandrocksto attack
troops guarding a bridgethatlinks 'Warriors Seized
theircommunity withMontreal. Brawls broke out when sol-

, A soldiersuffered facialinju- diers, some with fixed bayonets,
, riesintheMercierBridgeincident, seizedWani0ildthewomenand
, which end.ed afte.r soldierstamed children acco .panying them.

rifles ontheprotesters, threatemng SomeMohaw hadsmallchildren
, to shoot. in theirarmsandwereknocked to
, . Only minor injuries were,re- the ground, wimesses said.
.. ported in theearlierbrawlat Oka,' Police. arrested six Mohawks
, whichbeganaftersomeofthemore outsideanny lineson unspecified
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ofsolidarity: '.. 1
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Mohawks seekunity with environmentalists to fight pollution
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The Rt Hon.BrjanMulroney
PrimeMinisterofCanada .
Ottawa,Ontario, KIA OA6 .

BonnieGreen,Director
; OfficeofChurch'&Society

UnitedChurchofCanada
85 S1. Clair AvenueEast
QuebecQc
Fax: 416-925-3394 ..

« « « « « « (<t:

officers and military..
. The Mohawf people wishno
harm to Canadians, though the
same racist elements now threat
eningthe SQ,RCMPandmilitary, .
have regularly and violently vic
timized Native people across
Canada. '

According the the organizers .
of the rally,messagesshould em
phasizethattheCanadianGovern
ment negotiate a peaceful settle..•
ment with the Mohawkon a na-.
tion-to-nation basis; That food,
water,clothing,andbasicmedical
supplies be afforded the Mohawk
communities: that there be a full
investigationofpossiblecivil,hu- .
man, and constitutional rights
vio~tions by the local and Pro- .
vincjalpolice. ,
... .Hereare the~dresses: Please

act today! '

_. Hon.JolmOaccia .
MinisterofIndianAffairs
HouseofCommons
875GrandeAlIe
4eme stageToronto, .
Ontario M4T IM8
Fax: 613-995-0101
(Reprinted with permission

from theHONOR Digest, Septem
ber1990edition.)

these plants to the St, Lawrence tal organizations support the Mo
Rivercontinues-especially from hawksin seeing that the pollution
Reynolds and ALCOA-and this oftheirwatersisstopped.Notonly
needs to be halted. If not, the will the Mohawks be grateful, but
Mohawks willneveragainbeable so,too, willwildlifelikethe Beluga
to freely and safely consume the whales who live downriver of .
fish and wildlife of the St. Law- Akwesasne. Jtisbelievedthatpart
renee Riverat Akwesasne. ofthehealthproblemsoftheBeluga .

At theMaymeeting wasBear whales are caused by PCBs and '
ClanChiefTomPorter, a spiritual other toxics originating from the .:
leader. whoeloquently relatedhow Massenaareaindustries. Flsh.saeh
whenhe learned of the poisonsin as eels, conie into the highlypol
the fish of the river, he stopped luted Akwesasne waters and ac- .
fishing. Hedidnotwanthisfamily quire toxics such as the PCBs.
andfriends toeat suchfish,andhe Whentheygobackdownriver, they
symbolically placedhis neton the areeaten by the whales. .
bankofriverto rot. Hemayleave Thelongstandingpollutionof
Akwesasne withotherMohawksif theMohawkwatersofAkwesasne
hecanfinda suitableplacetofann byMassenaareaindustrie.s isablot
.andwhere thefishandwildlife are on the reputation of the industries
safe for his people to eat on a and New York State. This pollu
reguIarbasis.Itishopedthatitwill tion has disrupted the traditional
not be necessary for the chief and lifestyleofMohawks, andhas had
his followers to leavetheir ances- much todo with their economic '
tral homesincethe industrial pol- andsoci3l stress. The timetocure
lutioncan be largely stopped and ·this diseaseis now!I'
therivercleaned ofPCBandother (Reprinted with permission.
toxic"hot spots." fromGreatlAIiesUnited newslet- . '

Itisessential thatenviromrten- ter.Summer 1990edition.) ,

onstrators thereareplanning toin
filtrate wooded areasaround Kah
nawake, from wheretheyintendto
shoot some Quebec Provincial
Police,or RCMPor evenmilitary
personnel.Theirgoalistoprovoke
violent confrontation with native
people by whatever means pos
sible. According to sources, the
vastmajority of surrounding resi
dentsareopposed to the racistbe
haviorofnon-Indiansat thebani
cades,but "you should be aware"
thattheviolence is beingplanned,
fueled anddirected byasmallcore
of people, especially from outside
the region. "We arebecoming the
congregating point for violent
racists from everywhere in Que
bec, Canada and even from the
U.S." . .. :.. . ..

A fewoff-duty poli~, ande.x~.

police officers have also been
identified among themoreviolent
racist activists. The Mohawk
people haveconfinnedtheircom
mitment to continued self-disci- '
pline, but they are concerned for
the safety of the outside police

a golf course expansion on what ground,punch~,kickedandstruck

the Indianssay is triballand. repeatedly on the head with his
The federal government has ownhelmet. : '

since boughtthe disputed land in Bassarab said five to seven
anattempttosettlethequarrel, but soldierswere injured by the Mo:
someMohawk activists haveheld hawks.
out for settlement of other griev- The soldiersfiredseveralvol-
ances, including demands for leys of submachine-gun fire into .
greatersovereignty. !. theairandthenshotteargaspoint-

EighthelicoptersandaboutlOO blank into the crowd, forcing it
troops took part in the raid on back. Dozensof people jumped
Tekakwitha Island. into the river to evade the fumes. .

Maj.RustyBassarab,amilitary About 75 people, including
spokesman. said the raid netted several children, were trea~· at
about 50 weapons, ranging. from the nearbyKateri Memorial- Hos- .
shotguns andhandguns to hunti~g pital for tear gas and released.
riflesandAK-47assaultrifles. The Dr. Louis Montour. medical
weapOns. which were wrapped in directorof the hospital,said a 15- I

plastic, werefound underrocksin year.oldgid with a possible·frac
the forest and were taken out by ,tured hip and a 24-year old man
helicopter. } withapossiblefractured kneewere

But MOhawks struck back. sentto MontrealGeneralHospital.
One soldier was dragged to the . , (SeeSoldiers"page 24)

Standoffcontinued
(continued/rom page6)
quoteshim as saying; "Thete are
600to 1,000smallclaims,andthey
(Canadian government) are deal
ing with two a year. Thereare
perhapsasmanyas55comprehen
sive claims, of which they.only

. . dealwithsixat anygiventime,and
Representatives from the AmericanIndian Movement(AIM),Wa- these can take upto 20 years to .
Swa-Gon Treaty Association, several tribes, Black and 'women's resolve. The basicproblem is the '
movements joined in forming a roadblock· on the Pigeon River federal government's policy of'
Bridge. Above,Vernon Bellecourt,AIM,talksabout the purpose of extinguishment and non-recogni-
the roadblock. . . . ' non."

On August 10th. the Oneida
,;0.. Nationheldarallyinsupportofthe
-J Kanesatake and Kahnawake Mo

~ hawksatOka,nearMontreal, who
have had food, water, medicine
andemergency services cut-offby
the heavily armedQuebec Pro
vincialpolice. The Mohawks are
objecting to the plansof the local
community of Oka to build con
dominiums and expand a golf
course onto Mohawk ancestral
lands.

HONOR provided a presence
at the rally and has sent action

.. alerts to most of the HONOR or
ganizations and chapters by now.
There has been a complete news
blackout ordered by the Canadian
government. The Oneidas have
agreed toassisttheMohawks, who
are also part of·the Iroquoiscon-
federacy, andalsoaskedthatindi
vidualshelp with letters, prayers,
andcontributions.

According to a communique
sent August 13, "Infonnation is
comingin from Chateauquay resi
dents that the KKK-backed dem-

By Mary Machuga and Bill
Welch, Sierra Club & Erie Co.
Environmental Coalition .

A'moment of tension was created during the otherwise peaceful protestat the border bridge when a
MinneSotaState Patrol car attempted to break through the human barricade. One of the Mohawk
sopportgroupjumpedon the hoodofthe carandasked the patrolmanifheintendedto run his brother
over. ,. . 1. .

Statement oftheOneida
Tribe on the Mohawkl
Oanadiandisptue

the order. A strongcontingent of healthare all threatened by pollu- have been lost The traditional
thesepoliceremain. tion from the adjacent way of life and diet of the Mo

Ta outsiders. the violence industries,and habitat destruction hawks is beinglost to pollution.
seems to be a civil war over dif- and pollution relating to seaway Inaddition, thereoncewere60

. . . fering economic values. But the traffic. . . orsoMohawkfamilies involvedin
Thisspririg,violenceandchaos real story is that it is just a tragic . The brightspot in thisstrifeis commercial fishing on the St.

c~e to the 28.000-acre Mohawk symptfJm of anenvironmental cri- that many Mohawks are seeking Lawrence River. but because of
· temtory of Akwesasne (alongSt. sis. . unitythrough t.~eir sharedconcern toxicant levelsin the fish. this in
- Lawrence River on the U.S.-.. Topubliclyclearupthismis- fortheenviromnent. Theythinkof dustry is all but wiped out The

Canadaborder).Mohawksfought 'conception, Mohawk leaders of theEarthasthemotheruponwhich hiring of Mohawks. as fishing
o,:erwhetherc~ino-style gam- Akwesasne representing the Band we. and all living things, are de- guides, hasalsodeclined asclients

· blmgshouldconbnueontheirland.. Council (Canadian), the Tribal. .pendent. At Akwesasne, Mother seekless polluted waters. .
, Pro-gambnng forces and anti- Council (U.S.) and the traditional Earth has become sickened by Airborne fluorides from Rey-

.g~bling factions ~aced off, first Mohawk government metonMay pollutants from adjacent industries noldsMetaIsand ALCOA feJl out
WIth threats, then highway block- 20th, 1990. with environmental suchasGeneral Motors, Reynolds on Mohawk lands and poisoned

· ades. of the casinos, and even ~ groups (including Great Lakes Metals Company, ALCOA, the cattle, and contaminated Mo
· phYSical ba~tles, and, burning of United, Environmental Planning Domtar, andother riverandGreat hawkagriculture. Additionalstudy
· houses.bamcadesand more than Lobby, Citizens Environmental Lakes pollution sources. PCBs oftheReynoldsMetalsCompany's
~~motorvehicles. The intra-tribal Coalition, SierraClub,and Clear- from General Motors, Reynolds air pollution of Akwesasne is

· •. Ylolenceculminatedingunfi~and water) at a NY DEC education Metalsand ALCOA have heavily needed-not onlyof fluorides, but
dea~oft"f0y~ungMohawkmen. center near Albany, NY. They contaminated the 'St I:awrence alsotodetennineif0tJ;terchemical

. Dunng. tills time, much of .~~. announced thatthegambling con- RiveratAkwesasne,makingmuch threats are present 10 the da~k
pop~lation of 9000Mo~awks. 10,· troversy at Akwesasne was not ofthefish,frogs.turtlesandwa~er- plumes that emanate from their
,cludl~g womenand children. felt reallythecauseoftherecenttunnoil fowlunfitforhumanconsumpnon stacks. J

. terronzed.., ' and violence. Instead, it isthe by Canadian and U.S. standards. MostsetiQus. at present, is the
Followingthesh~tingdeaths. violence to the environment and Thishasgreatly decreased theuti- pastandpresentwaterandairpol

hundreds of Canadian Police and cultureofAkwesasnethathaslead lizationoffish andwildlifeasfood lution from ALCOA, Reynolds
,New York State Police occupied .to g~bling tunnoil. The Akwe- by theMohawks, andhundreds of Metals Company, and General
'Akwesasne, and restored most of sasnelivelihood, food, lifestyleand thousandsoffishandwildlifemeals Motors. The flow of PCBs from

;News blackout threatens
1

Mohawk safety
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Since July II, 1990,the Mo- .havephysicallyresistedratherthan .
,hawk settlements of Kanesatake be intimidated.. Still. thanks to
.. and Kahnawake have been under these oppressive government
·siege by Canadian and Quebec policies the'general population
authorities. ·These confrontations remains ignorant of the reasons of Canada and Quebec to permit
concern land rights whichthe why native people cling to their thelawlessharassme~toftheMo
Mohawkshaveassertedfor many traditions andland rights. . ha'Yk ~ple br ~elr own non-

'years. The responses ~f~e van- '. The present conflictbetween nanve Citizens IS mtolerable and
· ous federal and provincial gov- Mohawks and the separatist con- mustbe stopped.

e!fiIIlents has been to cynically' frontations of the Canadian gov- -. Worl~ atte!ltion to thepresent
disregard the land and self-gov- ernmentisanexampleofhownon- !VJ0hawksltu~tionh3;Sbeenl.argely'

· e~ngnghtsofMohawksandother Indianissuesareinjectedintolong tnstn1J!lental·m staymg action by .
,; IndlansthrollghoutCanada. E~en standing claims of nanve people C:anadlan Anned Fo~ces. But the
. .worse,.the legal status of native when they assert their legitimate d!splay of tanks. artillery, fighter

·peoplem Canadahasbeenlargely rightstoland. Thecallous attempt 31rcraft an~ hundreds of anned
ignored, of a local golf course to expand. personnel IS a blatant act of in
· The CanadianIndianActuni- onto sacred Kanesatake Mohawktimidation. Suchshamelessactsof

· laterally prescribes the Status of landon July 11, 1990~ againstthe amodemdemocracycanbeneither
nativepeople. in ways that ~e to- opposition..thenprotestandfinally ~enied nor ignored by truly civi
tally contradictory to tradlb0!1al confrontation-of Mohawk people lizedpe~ple.
governments. It relegates native illustrates Mohawk detennination . TheISSUesonthetablebetween

.. people to less than second class not to be intimidated byeitherthe native peoples and democratic
status.: This Act and the govern-: unjust Canadian system or its governmentsshouldposenothreat
ment policies of Canada have Anny..· . to these powerful governments.

·worked todisenfranchise itsnative . TheIndianpolicyoftheunited Issuessuchas landrightsandself-
people. undermine the govern- Statesinthe1800'swasto"sendin governmentcanonlyleadtheway .

· J ments, culture and languages of theCavalry." Overtheyears, these to human rights for all citizens. S '",.. M h kscl. h 82·· d-
the Mohawks and othernative policies have been. refined into Thevulgarshamelessdisplaysof O"ulerS,· 0 aw s e"as ,. .InJure. .
.~pl~. and generally a!1empt to bureaucratic, legisletlve 'and liti- power observed against the Mo- . :J

... .assimilate the homogemzethose gationforums. Through Canadain hawk people at Kanesatake and : . KA~NAWAKE, Quebec-
· people into replicas o~ EUro~'YI. manywaysis a modemnation, its ~ahnawake, accomplishes noth- ~P-Indlans brawled With <;~a
immigrants. TheCanadianpclicies present policies toward native mg. dian troops who were sel~mg
are not unlike.those of the United people would appear to parallel Civilized human beings ev- weapons.ataMohawkreservatl~n.
States, thatof theUnited Statesa hundred erywhere have a duty to protest and, soldiers fired tear gas to. dis-

The responseof nativepeople yearsago,butwiththemachinesof .injustice andoppression wherever persethecrowd.. Atle'!St82people
in theU.S.andCanadahasbeento deadlymodemwarfare. .itexists,Whether it be the Persian werehurt,officialssaid.

.. operate under the duress ofthese Neither Canada, the United Gulf, South Africa, the United h'lfoze.ns ofdm.en, women and
demeaning government policies States' or any other .democratic Statesor Canada... c I .renJumpc mto the cold St.

., an~ blatant ~~tituti~nal racism .country.can be·~owed to usetac- IntheUnited States,P~ident Lawren: R!ve! on Tuesday to
whilem~~tammg the~r o~ hon- .tiCS agamstnative.people similar ~ush, the C~n~ss and mterna- escape e stmgmggas. . .
ored tra~htlOns. DesPite this and tothosebeingpresentlyutilized in tional orgamzatlons must begin !VJ0hawkspunch~ andkicked

, yet faced with the schizophrenic theMiddle East Nprshouldthese nowto focusattentionon theMo-· soldl~rs, who'used nfle butts.and
. ..dominantcultufeand th~ policies powerfulnationscelebrateandlaud ,jlawk situation. TheUnited States ~~ 10 th~ ~ra~l a~er th: I~dl~S
.. of itsgovemments, Indians have the resistance of Balkans Native, must use all diplomatic means to I. rvene u.nng e se rc -an -

.. served with distinction in all the South Africans, or Chin~ StU- stoptherealdangerofunnecessary . :~~ure~.pera:on:the~~aWak~
wa~ for ~emo~rac~ only· to be dents yet use their own forces to bloodsh~dofM~hawkpeople.who Que~~ ~l1n / .ale ~Iltary an
demed their native nghts. How- oppress and suppress the native arerefusmgto giveup theirnghts I ov nCI po ceo .
ever. when pus!Jed to the wall by I. peopleinNorthAmerica fordoing tol~d, theirowngovernment and Clash~::~n:e~f~ ~os~vl~e~~
gov~rnments With l.arge ~werful whatrepressed peoplethroughout theirown cultureandlanguage. . off be an moreeth 0taw s ~
~n1llesand autocratic pobcles.na-the world are doing. The tacit (Reprinted with permission a 0 o~r lans b :c,;o ~08k
b~epeople,suchas theMohawks, encouragementofthegovernments. fromtheOneida Tribe o/lndians.) .11miles~estofltonm:ai. tobUi~
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.: By Mary Machuga and Bill
Welch, Sierra Club & Erie Co.

.'E~vironmental Coa'lition

Bonnie Green, Director
Office ofChurch & Society
United Church ofCanada .
85 S1. Clair AvenueEast
QuebecQc
Fax: 416-925-3394
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Hon. John Ciaccia
Minister ofIndian Affairs
House ofCommons
875 Grande Alle
4eme stage Toronto,
Ontarij) M4T 1M8
Fax: 613-995~101· .)

(Reprinted with permission
from theHONOR Digest, Septem-
ber 1990edition.) ".

a golf course expansion on,what ground,punched,kickedandstruck
theIndians say is tribal land. repeatedly on the head with his

The federal government has own helmet,
since bought the disputed land in Bassarab said five' to seven
an attemptto settle thequarrel,but soldiers were injured by the Mo
some Mohawkactivists have held hawks.
out for settlement of other griev- The soldiers fired several vol
anccs,' including demands for leys of submachine-gun fire into
greater sovereignty. the air and thenshot tear gas point-

Eighthelicoptersandaboutl00 blank into the crowd, forcing it
troops took part in the raid on back. Dozens of people jumped
Tekakwitha Island. into tlte river to evade the fumes.

Maj.RustyBassarab,amilitary About 75 people, including
spokesman, said the raid netted several children, were treated at
about 50 weapons, ranging from the nearby Kateri Memorial Hos
shotgunsand handgunsto hunting pital for tear gas and released. .
riflesandAK-47assaultrifles.The Dr. Louis Montour, medical
weapons, which were wrapped in director of the hospital, said a .15
plastic, were found under rocks in year-old girl with ~ possible frac
the forest and were taken out by tured hip and a 24-year old man
helicopter, withapossiblefracturedkneewere

But Mohawks struck back. .sentto MontrealGeneralHospital.
One soldier was dragged to the (SeeSoldiers"page 24)

Standoffcontinued
(continued/rom page6)
quotes him as saying: ''There are '.
600to 1,000smallclaims,andthey .
(Canadian government) are deal
ing with two a.year.' There are
perhapsasmanyas 55comprehen
sive claims, of which they only

. deal withsixatany giventime, and
Representatives from the American Indian Movement (AIM), Wa- these can take up to 20 years to
Swa-Gon Treaty Association, several tribes, Black and women's resolve. The basic problem is the

,movements joined in forming a roadblock on the Pigeon River federal government's policy of
Bridge. Above, Vernon BeUecourt,AIM,talksaboutthepurposeof extinguishment and non-recogni-
the roadblock. tion."

'ONews blackout threatens
. .

Mohawk safety
On August 10th, the Oneida onstratorsthereare planningto in- officers and military.:

, Nationheld a rallyinsupportofthe filtrate woodedareas aroundKah- The Mohawk people wish no
-"1 Kanesatake and Kahnawake Mo- nawake,fromwherethey intendto harm to Canadians,. though the

.hawksat Oka, nearMontreal,who shoot some Quebec Provincial same racist elements now threat
have had food, water. medicine Police, or RCMP or even military ening the SQ. RCMPand military,
andemergencyservicescut-offby personnel. Theirgoalistoprovoke have regularly and violently vic:
the heavily aimed Quebec Pro- violent confrontation with native, timized Native ,people across
vincial police. The Mohawks are people by whatever means pos- Canada.
objecting to the plans of the local sible. According to sources, the According the the organizers
community of Oka to build con- vast majorityof surrounding resi- of the rally. messages should.em
dominiums and expand a golf dents are opposed to the racist be- phasizethat the CanadianGovern-

_ .••...iff.;"."..}'... }'},J .......< '.. course onto Mohawk ancestral havior of n,~n-Indians at the barri.,: ment n~gotiate a peaceful settle-.. ~ .~!~~1J~ifi1it;:};f~: lands. . . cades, but you should be aware .ment With the Mohawk on a na-
~; .. "}."'i';..~,#<,,,,,.- -~ :i,;~::::<.::;:.~;:: HONOR provided a presence that the violencc is beingplanned, tion-to-nation basis. . That food,

. - , ."' •... .&%l atthe rally and has sent action 'fueledanddirectedbya smallcore water.clothing, and basic medical )
alerts to most of the HONOR or- of people,especially from outside supplies be afforded the Mohawk
ganizations and chapters by now. the region. "We are becomingthe communities; that there be a full
There has'been a complete news' congregating point for violent investigationofpossible civil; hu
blackoutordered by the Canadian racists from everywhereinQue- man, and eonstitutionalrights
govemment, The. Oneidas have bec.rCanada and even from the violations by the local and Pro- .: ,
agreedtoassist theMohawks,who U.S." vincial police. . .

, . A !B0mentoftension was created during the otherwise peaceful protest at the border bridge when a are also part of the Iroquois ~o~~ .A fewoff-dutypolice, andex- Hereare theaddresses: Please
, . Mmnesota State Patrol car attempted to break through the human barricade. One of the Mohawk, f~deracy,and ~so asked that indi pohc~ officers have. also.been act today!

supportgroupjumpedon the hood ofthe carandasked the patrolman ifhe intendedto run his brother, viduals h~lp ~Ith l~tters, prayers, Ider.atlfied ~.ong the more VIOlent .
over. .' , . . . and contnb~tIons. . . ' racist acuvrsts. The M~hawk The Rt Hon. Bnan Mulroney

Accordmg to a commumque people have confirmedtheir com- . . Prime Minister ofCanada
sent August 13, "Information is mitment to continued self-disci-. Ottawa Ontario KIA OA6 .
comingin febm Chateauquayresi- pline, but they are concerned for "
dents that the KKK-backed dem- the safety of the outside police

Since July J1, 1990, the Mo- havephysicallyresistedratherthan
hawk settlements of Kanesatake be intimidated. Still, thanks to
and Kahnawake have been under these oppressive government

. siege by Canadian and Quebec policies the' general population .
; authorities. These confrontations remains ignorapt of the reasons of Canada and Quebec to permit
, 'concern land rights which the: why native pe6ple cling to their thelawlessharassmentoftheMo- .

Mohawks have asserted for many . traditions andland rights. ha~k ~ple br t!'eir own non
years..The responses ~f ~e vari- , -. The present conflict between native citizens IS iotolerable and
ous federal and provmclal.gov- .Mohawks and the separatist con- must be stopped..

, e~ents has been to cymcally frontations of the Canadian gov- World.atte!1tIon to the present
dls~ega~dthe land and self-gov- ernmentisane~pleofhowrton- ~ohawksltu~tionh3;Sbeenl.argely
e~lJgnghtsofMohawksandother Indianissuesareinjectedintolong Il1StfUI!1enta11D staymg action by
Indians throughoutCanada. E~en standing claims of native people C:anadlan Armed Fo~ces. But the
worse, .the legal status of native when they assert their legitimate d~splay of tanks, artillery,fighter
people 10 Canada has beenlargely rights to land. The callousattempt aircraft and hundreds of armed
ignored. ., of a local golf course to expand ~~~el is a blatant act of in-
. The Canadian Indian Act uni- onto sacred Kanesatake Mohawk timidation, Suchshamelessactsof

laterally prescribes. the status of land on July II, 1990,against the amodemdemocracycanbeneither
native peoplein ways that~~e to- opposition..thenprotestandfinally ~enied nor ignored by truly civi
tally contradlctory to traditional confrontation of Mohawk people lized people.
governments; \ It relegates native illustratesMohawkdetermination Theissuesonthetablebetween
people to less than second class not to be intimidated by either the native peoples and democratic
status, This Act and the govern.;·· unjust Canadian system or its governmentsshouldposenothreat
ment policies of Canada have Army. ' to these powerful governments.
workedtodisenfranchiseitsnative TheIndianpolicyoftheUnited Issuessuch asland rightsand self
people,' undermine the govern- Statesinthe 1800's wastovsendin governmentcan only lead the way
ments, culture and languages.of theCavalry." Overtheyears,these to human rights for all citizens. S lr",- . M h ks l h 82 _. d'
the Mohawks and~ther native policies have been refined into The vulgar shameless displays of 0 ulerS,' 0 aw seas,· znlure
pe~pl~s and generally a!tempt to bureaucratic, legislative and liti- power observed against the Mo- . . ~.
assimilate the homogemze thosegationforums. ThroughCanadain hawk people at Kanesatake and . ~A~NAWAKE, ~uebec-

. peop~e into replicas o~ Euro~.an many ways is a modem nation, its ~ahnawake, accomplishes noJP- ~P-Indlans brawled With <;3!1a
immigrants, TheCanadlanpohcles present policies toward native mg. dian troops who were seizmg
are not unlike those of the United people would appear to parallel Civilized human beings ev- weapons.ataMohawkreservatl~n,
States. ., thatof the UnitedStatesa hundred .erywhere have a duty to protest and soldiers fired tear gas to dis-

The response of native people yearsago,butwiththemachinesof injusticeand oppressionwherever persethecrowd.. Atle~st 82people
. ' .in the U.S. and Canadahas been to. deadly modem warfare. it exists, whether it be the Persian were hurt, officials said.

.. operateunder the duress of these Neither Canada, the United Gulf. South Africa, the United h'l~oze.ns of m.en, women and
demeaning ,government policies States or any other. democratic States or Canada. C I ren Jumped mto the cold St.
and blatant institutional racism countrycan be allowedto use tac- In the UnitedStates, President Lawren: R.ave! on Tuesday to
while maintaining their own hon- tics against native people'similar Bush, the Congress and interna- esca~ h e s~mgmg~~. dki k
ored traditio.ns.Despi!Cthis ~d tothosebeingpresentlyutilizedin tional organizatio~s must begin . 0 aw spunc ~ an c ed
yet faced·With the schizophrenic the MiddleEast. Norshould these now to focus attentionon the Mo- soldl~rs, who used nfle butts.and
dominant culture and the policies powerfulnationscelebrateandlaud hawksituation. The UnitedStates ~~ts 10 th~ ~ra~l a~cr the I~dlans
of its governments, Indians have the resistance of Balkans Native' must use all diplomatic means to m.ervene ~nng the~~ -a~
served with distinction in all the South Africans, orChin~se Stu- stoptherealdangerofunnecessary ~~~ure~.perabon:: e T aw ~
wars for democracy only to be dents yet use their own forces to bloodshedofMohawkpeoplewho Q e~a Ion .y. Ie ~Iltary an
denied their native rights. How- oppress and suppress the native are refusing to give up their rights u It c provmcra po ICC. .
ever, when pus~ed to the wall by peoplein NorthAmericafordoing tol:md,theirowngovernmentand cIaShe::fn~~e~f~e~oskvlole~~

.. gov~rnments .WIth .l.arge pt!werful what repressedpeople throughout their own culture and language. off be an moreeth~ taw sta~h
armies and autocraticpolicies, na- the world are doing., The tacit (Reprinted with permission a 0o~r lans b the c~o "}o3k s
tive people, ~uch as the Mohawks, encouragementofthegove.,rnments fromtheOneida Tribe o/lndianS.) Iimiles~estofkont":ai. i'o bUi~

.. Statement of the Oneida
.Tribe· on the Mohawk! ..
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". (SeeTheTwoStates ofl'lisconsin,page. 9)

NOT SPEARED 7%

SPEARED 1%

,-;...,.: .

DISTRmUTION OF WALLEYE LAKES
1990 SPEARING HARVEST:

LAKE ACREAGE

WITHOUT WAL~EYE 34%

WITHOUT WA.LLYE 92%

Angll' III,".t 224.000

8P1'''' """It 28.3411

Anglers
90%

WISCONSIN

*There is a discrepancy on the number of lakes. The DNR
continues tosaythereare861 walleye lakes, when ajointOLIFWC/
DNR1990 list hadonly682 (592 withpublic access).

.1

83.6%

84.6%
'1

79.4%

82.0%

••a.. "_'"",:""~ __ "'-"-"'_

81.0%

Sex composition .of
speared walleye

1,465

4,890

1,142

1,281

1,002

2,033

1,422

1,030 (

2,342 .

6,827·

16,193

11,222

11,521

14,693

53,629

14,224

19~368

13,254

18,500

65~46 .

1990ADULTWALLEYEHARVEST FROM LAKES
IN THE 1837AND 1842CEDEDTERRITORIES

8pu,., h.'..... 211.:148

. Angl., h.'...... 224.000

WlSCO~SIN

A"glars
90%

: __••,.:~'''!-.: ~-~.-=.-':';;"~"'::-.,-....:..:.~~

1987 .

1989

1990

1988

Sex distribution ofwalleye harvested by Chippewa Bands .

#of .#of -. #of #of % males
sexed males' females unknown of sexed

.Year. . fish recorded recorded recorded fISh

State angligg regulations do not prevent overharvest of large
fish or prevent anglers from harvesting spawningfish.

The Bands have a system of maximum size limits to prevent
spearers from taking adisproportionate numberoflargewalleye from
a population. Undertribal regulations, speared walleye mustbeless
than20 inches, exceptthatonefishin thebagmaybe20-24 inches, and
one fish may be anysize. In contrast, lite Stateof Wisconsin has no
restrictions on maximum sizeandhasonlyrecently applied minimum
.sizelimitson walleye andbass.

II I~ It i~ also i!D~nant to real~ze. harve~ng fish. during spawning
season IS not limited to the Chippewa tribes but IS also a common

.totals

. Fewpeoplerealize walleyepossessbehavioral traits whichassist in
. protecting theirpopulations during theChippewa spearfishing season.

Uncertainty regarding the status of the
fishery resource causes fear and conflict .)

On March 3, 1989 Judge Crabb ruled that the ceded territories'
fishery wouldbe managed by incorporating portions of thestaleplan
andportions of the tribalplan. . .. .

- Underthe ruling a SafeHarvest Levelfor walleye harvests would .
. . be calculated usingeither recent population estimates ora statistical

Ip ~dition toWDNR anglerbarvestestimatesprojected1lom creeli' analysis- based upon Iinearregression. The safe harvest" level is.a
census data,local fishingexperts havecomeforthto acknowledge the, conservativeharvest regulator. Forexample, thesafeharvest-averages'
.extensive fishing pressure of sportsmen and the need for strieter 1 8-12% of a walleye population, eventhough stateandtribalbiologists
regulation of angling. Joe Bucher, one of Wisconsin's most visible, agreethatWisconsin walleye populationscanbesustained atesploita
fishing guides, '!as quotedassaying, "a goodwalleye guideaverages tiOI~ rates upto. 35%. The total safe harvest of waUeyeinall ceded

Treaty spearing does not deplete 10walleyes a,trip. T~fs 50 walleyes a. week: In a mont~ t~s 200' te~tory lakes IS 120,000 for 1990, compared to the anglerharvest
• .,' . walleye. That soneg'!ide . : .agoodwalleyegu.dewouldb"ngm 1·,500 estimate of 67.2,000. . .

northern WIsconsIn s fishery resource waueyesa yearfor his customers;"..' . Many guides, resort owners, and anglers believe northern
FederalCourt ruUngs preventtribes from depleting thefishery In contrast to perceptions held by non-Indians, the Chippewa i Wisconsin's fish resource has declined over the past50 years. Some .

resource, and mandate intensive monitoring ojthe harvesttoprotect bandsarenot extensivelyfishingall thewaters ofnorthemWiscon-; recreational businesses, perceived tobeeconomically dependent upon
thefishery r.esource... .: .. . '. sin,but havevoluntarily.liJD!ted their walleyespearf"lSIlingharvest no~emWisconsin's fishery resourc~, beganto.fecl threatened bythe

, JudgeCrabbruled thetribes would bethesoleregulatory body"so . to 47% of the ceded territories' walleyewater acreage and 31% of' addition of a newusergroup---4he Chippewa Tnbes andtheunknown
longas theyenacta managementplanthatprovidesfor theregulation the ceded territories' total water acreage. ~ impacts ofJudgeCrabb's ruling. . .
of their members in accordfmce with biologically soundprinciples : Th~ WD~ estim~tes, "there .are 11,240 lakes lying wlwlly or Unfortunab?ly a!a:ckof pastcreel~~s andpopulation estimates
necessary for the conservauon of the species beingharvested. • .::' partlyIn the cededterrztory ... which cover530,818 acres. . .. only on.northern WISCOnsm lakes make It difficult to assess long term
.o...co YI.?07 F. Supp. a! 1060) .. ' . . 1861 were reported to contain walleye, but the areaofthesewalleye c~ges in the status of the fishery resource 'or alleviate fears of

. The failure of theChippewa Bands to effectively self-regulate the lakescover350,129 acres, 65.5% ofthe total." (Staggs 1989) residents.··
. ..harvest of theirtrib~ membership ~~ addition to violating traditional .During.the springof 1990, Chippewa tribesspeared 117 walleye It should~ noted,the WDNR's estimate of 672,000 walleye and
. v~ues) coU!~ result ID theSta~ gaming regulatory authority overthe lakes,totalling an areaof 164,567 acres. Thesespeared walleye lakes 14,167mu~y IS ~ased ononly34creel~lVeys completed from 1980

tnbal exercise of off-reservation treaty rights. Acknowledging this accounted foronly31% ofthecededterritpfies' totalwateracreageand to 1987. Thisestimated anglerharvest IS basedon a relatively small
fact,t!te Ch!ppewaB~ds have~ev<:loped andimplemented oneof the less thanhalf(i,e., basedon a totalof 861) of the walleye waters. s~ple oflakes beingsurveyed andis an annual estim~ foran 8 year
mostmtenstve fishharvest momtonng systems in the world. . \ penod (e.g.,861 walleye lakesx 8 years =6888 possible surveys but

Females, filled wit~es',do notcomprise the nudority of t1ie' I DISTRmUTION OF ,WALLEYE LAKES therewereonly34done). . . . .
spearingharvestasco mon I e~pressedbytheanti-treatyorganizll- 1990 SPEARIN.. G HARVEST: Furthennore, the WDNR concluded ~'tha~ spearing accounts for
nons.. '. ..,'...... NUMBER OF LAKES 15-22% of the harvest on lakes where spearing occurs and 16%of·

./ trophy walleye harvested," (S~ggs et ale 1990) Theirsurveys during
this period failed toincluderandom samplingofcededterritory walleye
lakes,therefore making it impossible to makesuch conclusions with
anystatistical accuracy. Furthennore, the 22%figure wascalculated
"afterexcluding lakes withminimal spearing harvest." (Staggs, et ale
1990) ..

In comparison tribalharvest is completely mcnitoredon all lakes
harvestedeachyear. Anglingharvestestimates for1988and1989have
notyetbeenmadeavailable by the WDNR. . .

'The WDNR'sinterpretation of angling'slongterm impacts upon
walleye populations is limited to creelsurveys conducted onEscanaba
Lakesince 1946. This lakeis located in the Northern Highland State
Forestsurroundedbypubliclands. Without resortsorsecondhomes on
itsshore,EscanabaLakeis not truly representative of mostWisconsin .
walleye waters and can not take into consideration the combined
impacts of habitatdegradation andangling pressure. .

. Realizing that additional scientific infonnation will assist in the
· managementofnorthemWisconsin's fishery resource, state,tribal, and

federal agencies planto expand lakesUlVeys.. . .
TheWDNRistobe commended upon theircomminnenttoaddress

thescientificneedformoredataon walleyepopulationsandexploitation .
rates. "In 1990, the Wisconsin Department ofNatural Resources will

· estimate walleye populations on 23 speared lakes and 10 unspeared
lakes. Thisrepresents a targetsampling percentage of20% ofthe125
lakes thathavehistorically beenspeared. The lakes were randomly
selecte~, so survo/results canbe statistically expanded to unsampled
lakes. Any drast.cfishery changes shouldthusbe detected in timeto
avoid irreversible overharvest. Beginning in 1990, the Wisconsin
DepartmentofNaturalResourceswillconductcreelsurveyson20%of
mixedfIShery lakes-the same lakes that are randomly selected for

· population estimates. .Annualaverage harvest levels andexploitation
rates willbe statistically expanded to allmixedfisherylakes, WDNR
creelsurveys willalsomeasure angling on 10 unspeared cededterri
torylakes-a lowersampling intensityadequateforanglingfisheries:'
(Staggs, et ale 1990). . .

. In additionto the expanded workbeingdoneby the WDNR the
GreatLakesIndian Fish and Wildlife Commission and USFWS'will
conduct 14 populationestimates in 1990 andplanto complete 100 fall
juvenile recruitment surveys on ceded territory lakes. .

Worlcing together, these resource mana~ent agencies will ex
pand the. knowledge of northem Wisconsin: s walleye resource and
betterunderstand the humanandenvironmental factors which impact
theirpopulations.
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-33.6% .

-39.8%

-15.6%

:'50.8%

'-44.9%

' ..18.5%

1987

$10.176

$ 6.618

:$6.721

$ 6,123

$5.000

$5,597

'$8,286 , .

$8,586

, $6,850

1985 '

$ 8;714

$5.712

$5.702

$5.248

$4.391

$4.761

$6.595

$ 7.066

$ 6.939

1983,

$ 7.602 .

$5.092

, ,$4.895

$4.460 .

$4.067 "

. $4.017

$5.605

':'$6,315'

$ 5.310

(Reprinted .with permissionfromJohn Potter, Billings, M0n.tana.;

County

Bayfield

Ashland

'.

Bumett

StateAverage

Iron ,

Polk

Forest,

Vilas

*Wisconsin Department of Revenue, 89:90 BlueBoo~

.; 'Sawyer

"No, 'IbIIRVloi:elr. .' I :'a<..:tU.11\P#;IJ~,,~~.. Mls~6CnlG1 ~AAe~ , " SQ)'2ROCl<SAf"'P......
~1 1b~I1lAL.06CA~1". 1b'JRIWJ"'
;(Reprintedwithpenmssion!romJoeHeller,yreenBayPressGazene.)

Li,Jee any other contract, the Treaties of 1837 and 1842 are not
. invalidated byage. Thetreatymakingprocessnotonlyhas alonglegal '
basis in U.S.history.but is alsoan ongoingpractice in ADos Control

, , Treaties.NATO.and tradeagreements betweenforeigngovernments. .
"Greatnations, likegreat men, keep" theirword. When America says' .
something, America means it;whether a treaty, oranagreement, ora
vowon marble steps," wasPresident George Bush's statement during,
his inaugural address.' , . .
, . Anti-Indian groups have exploitednorthern Wisconsin'spoor
economicconditions in theircampaign toabrogate the Chippewa's
off-reservation rights reservedunderthe Treatiesof1837 and1842•
. : NorthernWisconsin'seconomicclimateischaracterized ashaving

, lowerincomeandhighseasonaIunemployment rates. ,Itis'interesting
to note the 1987 adjusted gross income in manynorthern Wisconsin
'countieshas not reached the State's 1983average. , '

Compiuisons ofpercapita adjustedgross income
Comparison

with 1987 State'
Average
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It is with great honor that Dr. William H. Eger is our first "William H. Eger Tribal Biologist
c

k' 'S.O'V:-C l---!" - -- - ~ -

I
Bureau of Indian Affairs

The Bureau oflndian Affairs and the Native American Fish & Wildlife Society arc proud topresent
our first annual tribal biologist achievement award posthumously to Bill. We have also in his memory
named our annual award 'the "William H. Eger Tribal Biologist Achievement Award.It

We have all been privileged to have Bill as a colleague and a friend. He will be sorely missed as
we continue the advancement of Tribal resource management and protection.

-t:a~e 4· r.j C:Lv(lj
Area Director

Bill received nominations for this award from the Chippewa/Ottawa Treaty Fishery Management
Authority. Sault Ste. Marie Tribe and the Great Lakes Indian Fish' &' Wildlife Commission. .His ,
colleagues called him a "bull dog" for his tenacity in defending tribal interests. Billhasbeen

. instrumental in gaining recognition andcredibility for tribes as management entities on theGreat Lakes.
He has been at the forefront of change and development in tribal commercial fisheries. tribal
involvement in the Great Lakes FisheryCommission, tribal-state relations. tribal aquacultureprograms
for stocking the Great Lakes and as a member of the Native Peoples Fisheries Committee- American
Fisheries Society.

The Great Lakes Regional Chapter of the Native American Fish and Wildlife Society honored Dr.
William Eger, formerly with the Chippewa-Ottawa Treaty Fishery Management Authority, for his
outstanding work in biological services to the tribes. The award, presented during the regional
NAFWSIBIA conference at Green Bay, was also namedafter Dr. Egerwho passed away this summer.
Accepting the award on behalf of the Eger family was Faith McGruther, COTFMAexecutive
administrator. Pictured above are, from the left: Robert Jackson, biologist, MinneapolisArea Office,
BIA; Faith McGruther, COTFMA executive administrator; Patricia Zakovec, President, NAFWS;
and Ed Fairbanks. '

-
, Dick Hoagland, G~a'ndPortage conservation warden, accompanied by daughter, Heather, accepts an )
, award from Kirk Beattie, conservation officer training instructor from UW-Stevens Point, for

topping the class during thesix week trainingsession held this summerat Northland College, Ashland,
WI. The training was one of the first regional trainings for conservation officers and was sponsored
through the Native American Fish &, Wildlife Society, Great Lakes Region.

.
, All aspects of tribal resource

, management" including fisheries.
wildlife,forestryandenforcement.

~' .were featured during the fall re
gional workshop co-sponsored by
the Great Lakes Regional Chapter

. of the Native American Fish and
WildlifeSociety(NAFWS)andthe
Minneapolis Area Office of the

"Bureau,ofIndianAffairs (BIA).

Dr. Earl Barlow, Minneapolis Area Office, Bureau of Indian Affairs, takes aim.,

"

i .--i-------"-- -;.-,-

topics Ii,or both panelS, and,work- ologist, noted, that Eger received ~ ,)
shops addressed issues for both nominations for this award from , l ' , I

resource managers and conserva- COTFMA, the Sault Ste. Marie 1 t ',. 1t ·bal biologisttio,nerifOrc~ment personnel. En- T~bc and.the.Great L~e~ Indian sreglO·na ,~rr,lv . .
forcement Issues, such as cross- FIsh & Wildlife Commission, ' , ' /(J "
deputization and enforcement acts Eger's colleagues called him.:a h d tft·l . I
were discussed.andpresentations "bull.do~," Jackso.nnot~d, f?rhls '0nore pOS ,lumoUS r"
were provided on forestry plan- .tcnacity m defending tnbal mter- , '. ' , . ' 'J
ning, white-tail deer management, csts, Jackson also cited Eger's in- '
ruff-grouse and walleye pond cul- volvcmcnt in gaining recognition
ture, to cite a few. ' and credibility fortribes as man-

About.l50 participants from ;' The presentation of the first agement entities on the Great
"northern midwest, tribes attended annualtribalbiologistachievement Lakes.
the four day workshop held at the· award, which was awarded post- , Other awards included those

, !Oneia~ Radisson.iGrecn Bay in humously to Dr. William Eger, from the competition shoot held
September. , 'Sault Ste. Marie. was another sig- during the workshop. Conserva
, 'A highlight of the week was nificant event during the confer- tion officers who took part in the
.thc receipt of a $1000 donation ence. Eger, who has long served' shoot were: from Michigan; Ben

" -, from the Menominee Tribe to the the Michigan tribesas one of the Carrtck.Bill Balley.Ronald White,
NAFWS lobbying and legal fund' first tribal biologists in the region, James Chambers and Terry Car

", for theTribal TechnicalInvolve- recently passed away and will be rick;' and from Minnesota, Pat
ment Plan. _ .. .sorelymissed. Pierre. Officer Ron White was

.AccordingtoPatriciaZakovec, . Theawardhasalsobeennamed awarded Top Gun honors with an 11- The Dr, William H. Eger Family
, NAFWS Great Lakes Regional in his memcry-s-the-..William H. average score of 298.

President. the plan provides a for- Eger'TribalBiologistAchieveinent Also cited for their fundrais
mula for tribal involvement in fed- Award."The award was accepted ing success on behalf of NAFWS
eral funding for natural resources. on behalf of the Eger family by were Mike King and Terry Me-
Zakovecnoted thattheMenominee Faith McGruther. Executive Ad-. toxin, both of Oneida. (

'_ Tribe wasthe firsttribc nationwide, ministrator of the Chippewa! Ot- The 1991 regional workshop
, to make adonatlon and several tawa Treaty Fishery Management was set for next fall in Grand Por
" others have,followed. , ,.., 'Authority (COTFMA)... tage, with Pick Hoaglundchairing

During the week a blend of RobenJackson,MOA BIA bi- the conference committee.

, Certificates of completion were presented to all participants following successful completion of the
Training. Above, Pat Zakovec presents a certificate to Tribal Conservation Officer, James White.

GD':cc"L1'~.. ,:::.::0_:~ __:2 ... ·!"'L,i.2:.;ill!~~':::. __~:.-,:.i1::2~B!~_L.:.J; <

, Boih a competitive shoot and a fun shodt were held during the Great Lakes Regional NAFWS/BIA
conference, Oneida Radisson Hotel, this fall. Above, competitors in the fun shoot, each assisted by a
trained warden, shoot the first round;

·NA~WS.tosponsor youth for Earth Train
,', Two area youth, plus two al- Zeke Diamond. Lac Courtc: , NAFWS has a total of12 slots

. , 'ternateswereselectedbytheGreat Oreilles, for Indian youth aboard the 1991,
Lakes Regional Chapter of the " Earth Train which will run for 13
NAFWS'to represent the region " , Earth Train is an annualevent days this spring en route from San
on the 1991 Earth Train, an inter- designed to encourage youth to Francisco to New York. In New

':- .. national.environmental education develop greater interest in eco- York the youth will address the
, program.' logical concerns. according to Pa- United Nations. and then continue

, tricia Zakovec, NAFWS Regional to Washington. D.C.• where they
'.' Selectedforthe slotswereJohn President. Whilethe EarthTrainis will meet with President Bush.
Balck and Karlie Barber,' both of being sponsored in the United Zakovec noted that this will be
UtC Courte Oreilles., Alternates States this year. it also does tours the first year that NativeAmerican
were Kurt Buffalo. Red Cliff and '"abroad. youth will be part ofthis program

'"
p

- ,~ ~-.- "- -- - '- ---'-- - - - -- - ~._--..::;;....~--~ -~--- - ---
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II is with great honor that Dr. William H. Eger is our first "William I!. Eger Tribal Biologist

r M<IlV,"" 1'-: - .

Bureau of Indian Affairs

Bill received nominations for this award from the Chippewa/OttawaTreaty Fishery Management
Authority, Sault Ste. Marie Tribe and the Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission. His
colleagues called him a "bull dog" for his tenacity in defending tribal interests. Bill has been
instrumental in gaining recognition and credibility fortribes as managemententities on the Great Lakes.
He has been at the forefront of change and development in tribal commercial fisheries, tribal
involvement in the Great Lakes Fishery Commission, tribal-state relations, tribal aquaculture programs
for stocking the Great Lakes and as a member of the Native Peoples Fisheries Committee- American
Fisheries Society.

We have all been privileged to have Bill as a colleague and a friend. He will be sorely missed as
we continue the advancement of Tribal resource management and protection. .'

.~(t~e~~ C:L.1/[~ \

Area Director

The Bureau ofIndian Affairs andthe Native American Fish & Wildlife Societyarcproud to present
. our first annual tribal biologist achievement award posthumously to Bill. We have also in his memory
named our annual award the "William H. Eger Tribal Biologist Achievement Award."

The Great Lakes Regional Chapter of the Native American Fish and Wildlife Society honored Dr.
William Eger, formerly with the Chippewa-Ottawa Treaty Fishery Management Authority, for his
outstanding work in biological services to the tribes. The award, presented <Juring the regional
NAFWS/BIA conference at Green Bay, was also named after Dr. Eger who passed away this summer•
Accepting the award on behalf of the Eger family was Faith McGruther, COTFMA executive
administrator. Pictured above are, from the left: Robert Jackson, biologist, Minneapolis Area Office,
BIA; Faith McGruther,COTFMA executive administrator; Patricia Zakovec, President, NAFWS;
and Ed Fairbanks. '

Dick Hoagland, Grand Portage conservation warden, accompanied by daughter, Heather, accepts an
. award from Kirk Beattie, conservation officer training instructor from UW-Stevens Point,for
topping theclass during the six wcek training session held this summer at Northland College, Ashland, .
WI. The training was one of the first regional trainings for conservation officers and was sponsored
through the Native American Fish & Wildlife Society, Great Lakes Region.

. . .
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DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

"':eke Diamond. Lac Courte
d by the Great Oreilles.

Both a competitive shoot and a fun shootwere held during the Great Lakes Regional NAFWS/BIA
con ference, Oneida Radisson Hotel, this fall. Above, competitors in the fun shoot, each assisted by a
trained :w~rdcn, shoot the first round.

NAFWS to sponsor youth for Earth Train.

_ SelectedIorthcslots were John
. Balck and Karlic Barber, both of
Lac Courtc Orcillcs, Alternates
were Kurt Buffalo, Red' Cliff and
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l~VAlrVflSprovides .regional tralning
. .... .' ~

'1\11 ~1~P\.~~.[~Or tr!bal ~·csou.rce topics for both panels and work- ologi:«, notedlhat.Eger received ~. . . ~_:.:"-
,m."lll;l.g:,~I1lClH, 1I1cluumg. fisheries, shops addressed issues for .boih nominations for this award from . .
,wddfllc,lorestryandenlorcelocnt, resource managers and conserva- COTFMA. the Sault Ste. Marie vLst .. 1t tb 1bi [. · t
,'v,.:erc. featured during.the.' fall rc- t.ion enforc~mcn.t personnel, En- .(.:.dbe .'in~.the. Great l.~~e~ Indian S reglona Tl. a 10 oglS
,g.lon',t1wolkS!lOP co-..sponsored by . forccmcnt Issues, such as cross- r"sh &. \Y. ildlifc Com~lsslon.. . . .
the ( rrcat Lakes Regional Chapter .dcputization and enforcement acts Egcr's colleagues dINed him a hid th 1 '.

. 0Y-IIlt:. ~'~li~~AmeriC.'.an. Fi~h and were discu~sed; and presentations ."hull.do!?," Jackso.n not~d, f?rhis --. 0 n'ore pOS ulnoUS '"
. ,Wl!dlileSo(lcty(NAr·WS)andthe were provided on-forestry plan- icnacuy in defending tnbal mtor- , . . 'J .

Milillcap(~lis 0rea;.p~lice of'.the .ning, white-tail deer management. csts. Jackson also ~ited Eger'~.in- .
Bureau otIlidlan~(ralrs (BIA). . ruff-grouse and walleye pond cul- volvcrncnt in gammg rccogruuon

. lure, to cite a /CW. and credibility for tribes as man-
, .. AboUL.ISO participants from The presentation of the first agement entities on the Great
Illlflh'cm midwest tribes attended annual tribalbiologistachievement Lakes. . .
the lour day workshop held at the award" which was awarded pOS1- Other awards included those
Oneida Radisson, Green Bay in . humously to Dr. William Eger, fromthe competition shoot held

·September. . Sault Stc. Marie, was another sig- during the workshop. Conserva-
A highlightof the week wasnificant event during the confer- tion officers who took part in the

tlie receipt of a s]()OO donation encc. Eger, who has long served shoot were: from Michigan; Ben
· from the Menominee Tribe 10 the . the Michigan tribes as one of the Carrick, Bill Bailey, Ronald White,
.NI\FWS lobbying and legal fund first tribal biologistsin the region, James Chambers and Terry Car
for the Tribal .Tcchnical Involve- recently passed away and will be. rick; and from Minnesota, Pat

•mcnt Plan.: .. sorely missed.. Pierre. Officer Ron White was
" AccordillgloPalticiaZ.lk~)Vec, Theawardhasalsobeennamed 10awarded Top Gun honors with an II The Dr. William H. Eger Family
.:NAFWS Great Lakes. Regional in his memory-e-rne "William II. average score of298.

Prcsitlcnt.thc plan provides a lor- . Egcr'Iribaf Blologist Achicvcmcnt . Also cited for their fundrais-
:mula for tribal involvement in fed- Award." The award was accepted ing success on behalfof NAFWS
eral funding for natural res(~urces .. on behalf of the Eger family by were Mike King and Terry Me-

.. Zakovcc noted that the Menominee Faith McGruther, Executive Ad- toxin, both of Oneida.
Tribe was the first tribe nationwidc unlnlstrator of the Chippewa/ Ot- The 199] regional workshop

:10 make a donat.ion and several tara Treaty Fishery Management was set for next fall ih. Grand por.
other» have followed. A thority (COTFMA). tagc, with Dick Hoaglund chairing

Duringthe week a blend of "RobertJackson,MOABIAbi- the conference committee.

Ill'; .-:arl Barlow, MinncClpolis Area Office, Bureau of Indian Affairs, takes aim.

.Certificates ofcompletion were presented to all participants following successful completion of the

.TI:aill~ng. Above, Pat Zakovec presents a certificate to Tribal Conservation Officer, James White.
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Officers chosen at the' Board' The Board worked for several
meeting are Sue Erickson, Secre- hours incorporating the By-Law
tary; Larry Balber, Treasurer; Ed changes and reviewing thedocu
Gray, Second Vice President; Fa- ment in preparation for filing for
ther James Dolan, First Vice, the IRS tax number. In addition,
President; and SharonMetz, Presi- the Board setpolities on handling.
dent. Officers are from Wiscon- requests that HONOR receives for
sin, with the exception ofEd Gray, financial assistance, and a travel
from Michigan. Othermembers of policy for Board members. Min
the Board are Rev. WarrenBehling, utesofboardmeetingsareavailable
Medford, WI; Sandi Cianciulli. from the HONOR office. The of
Philadelphia, PA; Rosemary Rob- fice address is 2647 N. Stowell
inson, Milwaukee, WI; Nick Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53211•.
VanderPuy, Eagle River, WI; and (Reprinted with permission
Margaret Cameron, Chippewa from HONOR Digest, October
Falls, WI. 1990 edition.)

digenous people nationwide to ex- ing the water in the Great Lakes
ercise treaty rights, preserve and region which is estimated to pos
revitalize cultural traditions, and sess one-quarter of the world's
developeconomicself-sufficiency. freshwater supply and is a1ready
Dave Denornie of the Milwaukee seriously endangered by pollution
Witness presented the statement from other sources.
and talked ~with those attending Attorney WaringFinckeofthe
about the background of the trea- Greens stressed the importance of
ties and the struggle against those this support in light of upcoming,
who would do away with them. hearings in Ladysmith on the pro
The statement was adopted with- posed Exxon mine site 140 feet
out opposition. from the flambeau River. This

The Statement opposing min- statement was also adopted with
ing was presented by Ellen Smith out opposition.
of the Milwaukee Greens. She (Reprinted/rom the Midwest
stressed the importance ofprotect- Treaty Network Messenger}

The "Spirit Tree" at Grand Portage, MN grows out of the rocky shoreline. The Tree has long been
a symbol of the spiritual strength and endurance of the Anishinabe people.

At the July mectingofHONOR
an interim Board was selected.
Seven members plus three more
members who arc Chapter Chair
persons make lip the interim ten
'member Board.' These ten people
are also named 011 the Articles of
Incorporarion for HONOR. The
Board expansion reflects a repre
sentation of men and women (five
of each). people from other states
(three states arc now represented),
Chapter organizers and members
(four arc Chapter Chairpersons)
and Indian and non-Indian (three
mcmhq.-s arc Native Amcrican.)

Resolutions pass at conference
By Dave Dcnomie
Midwest Treaty Network

Last month in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, the Greens passed a
National statement of Support for
Native AmericanTreatyRights and
a statement opposing mining in the
Great Lakes region.

The statementon Treaty Rights
was written by' Rick Whaley and
Penny Urbcnwho arc membersof
the Milwaukee Greens and the
Witness for Non-Violence. It
strongly supports the efforts of in-

HONOR, board of directors.meets
.in Milwaukee andelects new officers

('.

':1',1

WHEREAS IndigenousSurvivallnternational (lSI) has had no contactwithorthe participation
of any indigenous people in the lower (48) United States; and '

\'WHEREAS lSI had intended to invite representatives from the Anishinabe Nation (Chippewa)
of Northern Wisconsin; and

WHEREAS the Chippewa of Northern Wisconsin have been'faced with racist attacks for
simply spear fishing and netting. which is their treaty right; and

WHEREAS the seriousness of these attacks is compounded by the fact that private organiza
tions such as "Protect Americans' Rights and Resources" and "SJ.Qp Treaty Abuse" have been
initiating these racist attacks;· ,

BE IT RESOLVED THAT this Assembly strongly condemns these racist actions and that lSI
,stands in solidarity with the Chippewa ofWisconsin and invites the indigenous people ofWisconsin
to the next lSI Annual Assembly.

. I .

MOVED BY: Randy Kapashesit, A/chief, Nocreebec, Moose Factory, Ontario

SECONDEDBY: Bob Polasky, Director, Subsistence and Natural Resources, Rural Alaska
Community Action Program, Inc., Anchorage, Alaska.

lSI passesresolution of support

PAGE ELEVEN MASINAIGAN

. A Chippewa elder from the treatyspcarfishing rights, and many Hungary and Soviet Union. LeI·
Lac du Flambeau Reservation re- others are fighting mines." tcrs also came from Northern Ire
turned on Friday, August 10 from On July 23-27, Thoms had at- land,Australia, and the Philippines;
a trip to West Germany and Swit- tended the Sixth European Meet- and drawings about Chippewa
zerland, where she addressed the ing of North American Indian spearfishing came from 30 Italian
Wisconsin treaty rights controversy Support Groups in Munich, West schoolchildren. Some of the writ-

. to European support groups and a Germany, where she spoke to over ers linked their governments' eco-
United Nations hearing. 100 pro-Indian activists from nomic cooperation with Wisconsin

Dorothy Thoms, a member of around Europe. She observed, to the protection of Wisconsin In
t~e Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty Associa- "How can other nations expect the dian treaty rights. Thy Wisconsin
non, spoke to special hearings of United States to keep treaties with situation was brought 10 the aucn
the United Nations in Geneva, them, when it hasn't kept most of tion of U.S. ambassadors, foreign
Switzerland, on August 2.. The the treaties with Indian people at ministries,national radio networks,
Un~tedNationSWorkingGroupon . home?" and newspapers in si~ l<mgua~es,
Indigenous Peopleshas held annual (Many of the letters and drawings
hearings on the rights ofAmerican A strong Indian support net- are presently on public exhibit at
Indians and other native peoples workhasgrowninEuropeoverthe the Lac Courte Oreiljcs Reserva-
since 1977~ Thoms spoke to the pasttwodccades.includinggroups tion.) .f
U.N. hearing committee on the with hundreds or thousands of Thoms is not the first
history of the Chippewa treaties, members. The Midwest Treaty Chippewa treaty supporterto visit
racism and violence during all the Network sent articles to these Europe. The Indian Summercul
spearfishing seasons, other treaty- groups about the infringement of turalfestival lastyear drew some
related harvesting issues, and Wisconsin Chippewa treaty rights Chippewa to Stuttgart, West Ger
mining plans in ceded territory. by protesters and state officials. In many. This past May, Lac Courte
Thoms said upon her return, "The the week before the 1990 Spring Oreilles Chairman Gaiashkibos
eyes and ears of the world are now spearfishing season, foreign sup- attended a London shareholders'
on Wisco,nsin. It is being noticed port groups held events supporting meeting .of Rio Tinto Zinc, the
in the United Nations that Wis- Chippewa treaty rights, effective world's largest mining company,
consinis not fully protecting the security for thc spearfishers, and whose Kennecott subsidiary wants
rights of its original peoples, and protection of the Northern Wis- to open a mine near Ladysmith.
has even violated our human rights . consin environment. Rallies were Gaiashkibosstated that the treaties
and sovereign rights." held at the U.S.embassies in Vi- are a legal toolto protectthe habitat

enna, Austria (drawing 100 Aus- of fish, wild rice, and other
Also speaking at the United trians); London.England; and Oslo, Northern resourees they guarantee

Nations hearings were indigenous. Norway. Events were also held at' to the Chippewa. (See mining is-,
peoples from around the U.S., U.S. consulates in Montreal and sues on page J3)
Canada/Quebec, eight Latin Toronto. Canada. Thoms has been active in the
American nations, New Zealand, Also,GovernorThompsonwas Wa-Swa-Gon Treaty Association,
Malaysia, and the Soviet Union. sent over 200 letters of concern a member group of the Midwest
Thoms said, "Everybody was in- and 400 petition signatures from at TreatyNetwork, since its founding
terested in hearing about Wiscon- least 16 countries. They were sent in early 1988. She participated in
sin, and mentioned how similar by Indian support groups in Hol- treaty-backed gill netting on Lake
many things were with their situa- land, .Sweden, Switzerland, Bel- Minocqua in June 1989, and also
tion.The New ZealandMaoris.for gium, and Wcst and East Germany, led the last leg ofa pro-treaty walk
instance. are also defending their .and pro-democracy groups in to the State Capitol in Madison.

In. . -' . - - ,. -, . '" ' ; .- I I I i I I I I I I I I •
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Treaty supportgroups active through
. .. - .

Chippewa visits European support
groups, addresses United Nations

, . . Practical experjence in search and seizure methods was part of eighty hours of in-service training
Sadie Martin, Lac Vieux Desert, a.youthful runner who has participated in several long distance provided by Professor Kirk Beattie ofUW-Stevens }loint. Above Ken Rusk gets a chance to tie up
solidarityruns.' Lieutenant Richard Semasky. ' .
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Long-distance Run seeks peace, spiritual healing

I \~! . f.~'

.' .

, The Run w.as a run for peace-both in communities and in indi
vidualspirits-for Indian andnon-Indian alike. The effortrequired in
the long-distance relaysymbolizes the-effort andperseverance neccs

, 'saryto transmit themessageof peace; acceptance, unity. andpersonal
'. renewal in a world riddledwith conflictanddespair. . .

'. TheSecondAnimal Anishinabe Spiritual Relaytookoff following
. .: spiritual ceremonies at the Bear River Pow-Wow Grounds in Lac du '

·Flambeau andanivcd a weeklater at theLacCourte Oreilles Pipestone
Quarry. . '. .... "
. Runners. carrying aneaglestafftheentiredistance. followed apath
whichunitedeightChippewa Bandsand threestates.

.Over800mileswerecovered bythecoreteam runnersinaneffort
to both forge solidarity betweentribes and communities and to seek
spiritual healing in the afiermathofthe 1991 springspearing season.

Therespective reservations welcomed runners withfeasts. ceremo
nies. accommodations and relief runners, As'each reservation was

· passed an Eagle feather was added to staff canied by the, runners.
Reservations included LacduFlambeau. MoleLake. LacView Desert.
Keweenaw Bay. Bad River,' Red Qiff, S1. Croix and Lac Courte

· Oreilles.. .. ". .
· The distance covered by the team relaycouldnot havebeendone
alone, norcanonealonesucceed in a reachforpeace. It requires a team

.and commitment to a goal,
Asfatigued runnershandedthestaffto fresh teammates, theyknew

it would becanied foreword towards thegoal in goodspirit Asothers
joined along the way, the work. was made easier, the goal more
accessible, and people weredrawntogether in purpose.

: .' . Andthoughthe relaystopped at Lac CouneOreilles, it willnever
stopin thespiritof thosetouched andjoinedthrough effort. Thespirit
of the Run will continue around and its circuitous course will grow
wider, itspath longer,the spiritstronger.
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LOflg-distant;e·Run seeks peace; spiritualhealing
J"

-...'

The Run was a run for peace-both in communities and in 'indi
vidual spirits-i-forIndianand non-Indian alike. The effort required in
the long-distance relaysymbolizes.the effort and perseverance neces
sary to transmit. the message of peace,acceptance, unity, andpersonal

. renewal in a world riddledwithconflict anddespair. , ' .
TheSecondAnnual Anishinabc Spiritual Relay tookofffollowing

spiritual ceremonies at the Bear River Pow-Wow Grounds in Lac du
'Flambeau andarriveda weeklater at theLacCourtcOreillcs Pipestone
Quarry. ' . . .

Runners, carryinganeaglestafftheentiredistance, followed a path
whichunited eight Chippewa Bandsand threestates. •

Over800mileswerecovered bythe coreteam runners inan effort
to both forge solidarity between tribes and communities ·and to seck
spiritual healing in the aftermath of the t 99I springspearing season.

. The respective reservations welcomed runners withfeasts. ceremo-
nies, accommodations' and relief runners. As each .reservation.was

. passed an Eagle feather was added to staff carried by the runners.
Reservations included LacduFlambeau. MoleLake, LacView Desert,
Keweenaw Bay, .Bad River.. Red Cliff, 51. Croix and Lac Coune .
Oreilles. ' . , ' . '

The distance covered by the team relaycould not have beendone
alone,norcanonealone succeedina reachforpeace. It requires a team
and commitment to a goal. [ . . . '

Asfatigued runners handedthestaffto fresh teammates, theyknew
it wouldbe carriedforeword towards thegoal ingoodspirit Asothers
joined along the way, the work was' made easier, the goal' more

. accessible, and people weredrawn togetherin purpose.
Andthoughthe relaystoppedat Lac Coune Oreilles, it willnever

stop in thespirit of thosetouched andjoined through effort. The spirit
of the Run will continuearound and its circuitous coursewill grow
wider, its path longer, thyspirit stronger. . .
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season In review
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Manyjournalistspickedupon
the racist remarksand ugly tones
whichmarredspringspearingonce ,
againthisyear. Excerptsfrom ar
ticlesappearing inpapersthrough
out the statewhichnotesuchinci
dents followbelow. Theexcerpts ,
aredirectlyquotedwithattribution
towriters,papersanddates.

"Protesi'ers could be heard '
screamingtBeatthe_outofthem. '

, RonSeeley & 'Susan Lampert
Smith, WisconsinStateJournal,
Ilpri12~,1990' .

Media notes
,racism/
violence

-
BIG EAU PLEINE RESER
VOIR-TheIndians.

"Thosetwowordsare repeated
oftenwhencrowdsofpeople:show'
up at spearfishing boat landings,
whelberit's in small talk among
protesters or the taunts andjeers
shoutedattheChippewaspearfish
em.

t'TI1e Indiansthis. The Indians
that.

"There are Indian Jokes and
constantinferences thatallIndians
areonwelfare, thatthey're bums.

"No matter how many people
showup at the landingsto quietly

,~ protest that 19th century treaties'
giveChippewa unequalrights, it's
the'angryanti-Indian gestures and
shouts that ring through the cold;
nightair." ' , . . .

Robert Imrie, Wausau Daily
Herald,April19,1990

000000000000
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UEight boatsofprotesters were
nearChippewaspearer's boatson .
thelake. '

Theprotestersbelievetheyhin
der spearingby rockingthe water
withthetrbeats," . ,

James B. N.elsoh,& George
'Stanley,MilwaukeeS£ntinel,April
,23;1990 . ..,. .

000000000&0

....Howdo youfeel aboutbeing'
theonlypeoplerapingtheenviron
menton EarthDay?tU a protester .
shouted as the firstboatof Indians

Part ofthe newimage,a muskyona spear replaced the Indian head on a spearfrom 1989. Apparently enteredthelake.
this protesterwasperturbed becausetheIndianheadona spearwasconsidered racist. , (SeeMedianotes,page 14) ,

e

Aroundup of figures thatrelate
totribalharvestfollow below. This
essentiallytells the wholestoryof
the.real Chippewa spearfishing
season. 'Unfortunately.the storyis
complicated by a web of other
eventsandactorswhich, whilein
cidentalto the treaty fish harvest,
complicate andmake-up thedrama ,
of theseasonasit isexercised.

The violentsentiments oft~isprotestor isrefelectedin hisshirt.

ttMeanwhile, therewerereports
that three boats of Chippewa' '.
spearfishers with 12pennits were .,

. Intensivearmedguamonland- aUybilledast'moresubdued"asthe agencies, the WisconSin Depart- Thisshouldnotbeanacceptable However,muchwhichoccurred pelted with rocks as they passed
ingsused by tribal fishermen in state and c~mmunities ,soughtto ment of Natural Resources situation. .', duringtheseasonwasunacceptabletlu'01;lgh the narrow~ between the
Wiscopsin andon the waterwhere escapethe Imageofttred necked, (WDNR), GLIFWC, and anti - ' Adeepsighofreliefcameasthe in termsof socialjustice. The vio- landing and themam body ofthe
they fish remained necessary racistttWisconsinprovokedbylast treatyorganizationsinordertoface seasoncameto a closewithoutin- lence remained. Tribalmembers 1,2OQ-acrelake. (Reference~o Sta.r
throughoutthe 1990springspear- y~'shostilities. Indeed, theanti- a situation whichthreatenedvio- jury and with the appearance ora werestillhitbyrocks,beercans and Lake) ,
ing season in order to assure the ~dlanpro~erswerea littlemore lenceandsocialdisruption. How- relative calminthenorth. ' shots were fired at them.. Tribal' . l!0n Seely &.Susan Lampert
~afety,?fChippewape!lpleexercis:, -discreet thl.S ye~, bu~ the hate as ever,f!1eaftennatho!theseas~)Dhas .' spearfishennenwerestillharassed Sm,!h,WisconsmState Journal, ,

, 109theirlegal,treatynghtto fish. wellasthedirectimpedimenttcfree been Ignored, particularly 10 ad-, The image oftheNorthwasnot bywakesofboatsenduglytauntson Aprzl22,1990
Thisshouldnotbeanacceptable .exerciseofa legal rightheldby a' dressingissuesrelatedtoracisrnand asdeeplytaintedbytheanticsofthe thewater. ' ,

situation. . minorityremained despiteefforts ,civilrights. " protesters as in 1990. The black ' The situation remained to be 000000000000 ,
, , nottoappearraclst ' , Thisshouldnotbeanacceptable smearofracismandviolenceacross menacing anddisruptive through- .,. .:

· The threats as well as-acts of ,This shouldnotbe an accept- situation. " thefaceof Wisconsin in 1989was outtheseason. Early 10 the evening,a Lacdu
violenceandracismanddeliberate ablesituation. . Thestatehelditsbreathnightly morelikeasrnudge in 1990. r Thefreeexerciseoftreatyrights Flambeau woman was stranded
measures t~en to impede,tribal The spring s~earin~ se!1~on fro~ Aprill~ through May 5 as . ~sshouldnotbeanacceptable without intensive armed guard among the treaty P!O.testers. T!Ie
fishing re9Ulrethestate to sp.end c3J!1e ~nd left W~sconslO~Ike a ,Chippewa tnbal fishermen ven- sltua~on. . nightlyremainsimpossible. This protesters loudly ridiculed Anita
$500,00010 orderto allowIndians whirlwind. Muchlikepreparmgfor tured out on to darkened lakes to WIththat as a partial success shouldnot be an acceptablesitu- 'ThomsKoserasshe~~deherway
toharvestfish. . astormmassive.efforts.were made exercise their rights under heavy story,the spearingseasonandthe ationinWisconSinandshouldchal- outofthecrowdto rejomthetreaty .
,, , Thisshouldnotbeanacceptable. on thepart of tribes, tribal fisher- guardbothonlandandwater, hop- controversy wereput to bedasev- lengecitizenstocontinuetolookat suppo~m.

, situation. ' , "!,en, treatysu~portgroups, politi- ingthatnothingtoouglyorviolent eryone gladlyreturned tothebusi- issuesrelating tocivilrights inthis Damelle Mueller, amem~r~f
However,theseasonwasgener- Clans, themedia, lawenforcement . wouldoccur. nr-;s of thedayandlifeasnormal, state. ~topTreatYAbuse,movedtoWIthin. inches of Koser's face and

screamedatherthatsheshouldbuy
aSTAhatandbutton. '
• m Don't youhaveadollar?' one
protesterscreamed..
. ,t~tTheonlyplaceshehasadol

lar is in a bar for a beer,' another .,
yelled. '

'Hey, Tubby, lose some
weight,'anothermanscreamed.

"Other northern residents
watchedsilentlyas the Chippewa
startedto launchtheirboats. ". '

Ron Seely & Susan Lamper '
Smith,WisconsinState Journal
Apri122,1990 .'

: , , The Chippewa spearfish
ingseason '
, Thefigureswereupforthe1990: '
spearfishingseasonwhichranfrom . '
April10 throughMay5,providing'
a totalof about 3 1/2weeksof ac- :
tivespearfishing. '

Within that time a total of
, ,,25,348walleyeweretakenand303

muskellunge by members of the '
, seven Chippewatribesthatparticl-
,pated.'· ','

, 73%of the walleye takenwere
sexed. Oftliose79.4%'weremale,
12.7% ' female and 7.9% un-:
known., ,
, 0P1er speciesof fishharvested.

during.thespearfishing seasonin- ';">">/',"'">',,.,.,

eluded; 167largemouthbass,49
smallmouth bass, 87 crappie, 34
northernpike,72 suckeras wellas
,smallnumbers ofotherspecies.

As in previous years, the
spearfishing seasonwas regulated
undercodes which set size limits
andnumberson the fishtaken. In- E 'b' 'ki'li • h f n'sh' the n hem I t th d th I di'dianspearfishennenwererequired " m ar ng eramg to spear I mg, IS IS ermansam es ecrow on e an ng, .
toobtainnightlypennitsinorderto This included oneof any sizeand (GLIFWC) attended each onthelanding(oronthelakeifland:- violationoftribalordinan~dlJ!ing "Rocks thrown from shore'
spear, Thepermitsystem controls one.between 20"-24". The size spearfishing landing in order to ingconditionswerenotamenable), ' the 1990sea~on..Those cltatipnScaused Chippewa Indians in one
thenumberofspearersoneachlake limit,itself,isafactorlntheprepon- monitorthecatch. sexedandmeasured. willbehe~10 tribalcourts.. boatto leaveanorthernWisconsin
sothatthelakecannotbeharvested , deranceofmale'fishharvested, Thisincluded checking andis- Citations for violation of A detailedrep?rt of the IOl~d lake duringTuesday night's pro.. ,

· overt!tequota. . Wardens aswellascreelclerks suingpermits.aswellasmonitoring spearfishingcodeswerealsoissued fishe~ harvestWIll be cumplete:d testsoftribalfishingonoff-reselVa-
Tnbalmemberswereallowedto. fromthe GreatLakesIndianFish the harvestofeach tribal spearer. on the landings. 49 citations were foll0":lng the fallharvestand, WIll tionlakes." .

· speartwowalleyeover 20"nightly. and Wildlife Commisslon Eachspearer's catchwas counted issued by GLIFWC wardens for beavailableuponrequest. ' AssociatedPressstory,Racine

M" , k" d'" ,',. ' " rted ." )" ,', JournalTiml!S,April25; 1990 ..•. .....• 'as.'eraclsm,mute . VIOenCe' oOOd06OOOOob

characterize 1990 spear season \
Treaty rights remain in jeopardy

",,"
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"Chippewa spectators again
brought a drum to the landing to
singtraditional songs,

StopTreaty Abuse-Wisconsin
members blew whistles and
chantedobscenitiesto.disrupt the
songs." ,

MaryJoKewley,WausauDaily
Herald,April20,1990 _

~~~~~~~~~-¢.~¢-~

~~~~~~.¢.~.~~~~'¢> ,

"A protester stood steadily by
Mary(aChippewawoman), blow-,
ing his whistlein herear in a con
tinuous shrill blast. •Aren't you
afraiathatyouaregoingto perma
nently damage her ear,' a treaty
supporter quietly asked the man.
'Well, yes, I hopeso:' theman re-
plied. ! , '

"Later, lanother protester
pointed a can of mace in Mary's,
face. Hewas,Marysaid,,'escorted'
awaybypolice.? :'

Janean Marti, Bau Claire,
Leader-Telegram, April21 ,1990 '

~~~~~~~.¢.~~~'¢-~

"Onesi~ that poppedout of a
crowdof abollt30protestersat the
Big Eau PI~lne Reservoir near
MosineeTueSday night read•Too '
badCusterranoutofbullets,•aref- '
erence to the Battle of the Little

, Bighorn in which Sioux Indians
killed Gen. George Armstrong
Custer in 1876."

Robertlmrie,Associatedp,ress,
SheboyganPress,Aprill9,1990

(SeeMedia notes ,page 18)

"Chippewa spearersencoun
tered their wors'tmghtof interfer
ence of the year~hen protests
turned ugly on-NorthTwin Lake
Tuesday. <,

"Rocks weretbrown from the
woods atLacduFllUJlbeau spear
ers, tribal members said. Toni
Maulson saidhefeltso intimidated
by the vehemenceof the protests
thathe intermptedhisspearing~d ' ,
complainedaboutthetreatment. ...

"Onespearer.LeonC.Vallierof,
Lacdufliunbeau,saidhewashitin
theheadby astone,"

MauriceD. Wozniak, Milwau- ,
keeJournal,April25,1990

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~',
, .~ '~i, ~ .

"At NorthTWlIj},Sexual andra-
cial tauntsfroma crowdestimated
at ISOto 200peoPleweretheorder
oftheevening...• -: • ,

-; On the water,tribal members
saidprotestersdr()vewithiil20to30 ,
feet oCthespearing boats and in-

," d~wav~th3fcail.~,,,' ""'''·''18(0'
, 'Iose'theirb3t~:'2t~§;tr~ir,~~::

TribaImembers ctiMp~in~d
that wardens allowed the harass
menttocontinueeventhoughrock
throwerswerepointedout,andpro
testboatswerewithinlessthan 100
feet,theclosestapproachpennitted
underthenewlypassedhunterhar-
assmentlaw," , ,

Maurice D. Wozniak, Milwau
keeJournal,Aprtl~5, 1990 '
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Vincent St. Germaine cleans his catch of walleye the following
morning.
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this a freeexerci se .of~ legal right?
A night out spearfishing .. Media" notes

, ' (Cotuinuedfrompage 13)
Amuskrataheadofthespearcrs

, swaminfranticcircles amongthc ,
sevenprotest boats. Itducked its

, head under water as whistles and
homssounded from shore.

Protestersshoutedangry,vulgar
wordsat Indians."

James B. Nelson & George
Stanley,Milwaukee Sentinel, April
23,1990 '

Is

, I ' ': '
j I~;/1J "-.: -.

Counting the catch,JobeSmith (forward) and VincentSt.Germaine,LdFspearers, make sure they do
not exceedthe limit. " " ' ,

"

,.Jobe Smithand VinceSt. Ger-
'maine obtaincdpermits from the
LacduAambeau(LdF)Tribetofish
Eagle Lakeon ,April25th. Eagle
Lakeis connected to CatfishLake
wherethemajorityofLacduFlam
:~au fishermen hadpermits forthe

, '. (everung., ,
Nolaunching waspermittedon

EagleLakeLandings,SoJobeand
, Vince,plannedtolaunchattheCat
, fishl.akelanding, wherethenormal
contingency,ofenforcement se
curedthearea. .

LdF fishermenmotorcadedto
thelanding,a precaution takenbe
cause some fishermen have been '
harassedon the highways in other
years. Theyarrivedabout7:30p.m.

" andweremetbyaline-upofprotest
ersas wellasenforcementperson:'
'nelat theaccesstothelong,narrow
landing., '

, 'Eachvehicleisstoppedforiden-'
J tification prior to being admitted

withtheirboatsandequipmentonto
thelandingsite., "

, One of the women spearers,
'GoldieLarsonsaidthatassherolled

downhercatwindowto showher
, 'identification,AlSoik,STA,leaned

, "intothe window withhisbullhorn

anIdscreaml eda~tmhertthih·nginherear. , Protestersblockthe lakeaccessat Catfish Lake landing attemptingtoprevent spear boats from leavingthe shore.twasso ou ,I, U erear. ' -,,
, : Oncethroughthe first check
" , 'point,tribalmembershadtolaunch

theirboats,onebyone. ' ; ..
, Meanwhile the waterfront was

filled withabout22protesterboats
,,' decked with signs and American
':, flags andfilledwithpeopleharass
, ing the Indiansas theyneared·the

,) waterfront. Theyhadarrivedearly ,
in the' evening to await tribal '
spearfishermen. The intentwas to
blockaccesstothelake. '
. Oncethe boatswerelaunched,

tribal members were required to
drivetheirvehiclesabout10miles
backtotheEagleRiverCourthouse
;whereenforcementhaddetennined
secureparkingwouldbeavailable.
Indianfishermen werenotallowed

" to leavetheirvehicles on the land-
:ings. ; " " . ,,'

This.required the fishermento
waitforallboatstobelaunchedand
borrowavehiclein orderto return
from parkingtheircars. , .-

It wasabout10p.m.beforethe'
, spearers werereadyto setout fora
• night'sfishing. However.thewa
, terwayin frontofthe landingwas

still beingbarricaded by the boats
full ofhostileprotesters. .

, ' Next.the WDNRwardenshad
to intervene and force protester
boatstomovebackinordertoallow "A bomb squad searched the
theChippewaaccessto thelake. Fixinga shorn pin on the outboard,Lac du Flambeau spearers, Jobe Smithand VincentSt. Germaine usethe lightofaspearinghelmet. areaaroundPelicanL~einOnei~a

Severalprotesters refusedtobe " ' . " County Thursday night ,after a
moved at which'time the WDNR spearing, ' ,', that's whatlobe andVincenttook ing in on the boats. "Let's see the at the landing site where .Wausauteleyisi(}nstationreceived
began making arrests under the Their boat and one other mo- as they quietlypatrolledthe shal- fish," WDNR wardens called as GLIFWC'screelclerkandwardens a telephoneq bombthreataimedat

"harassmentlaw~ .', mredthmughthedarkfollowedby l~wsofE~gleLake,stoppingocca- theysidle~uptotheIndian'~craft. waited to count and measure,the ChippewaSlilCarfishing.".
" i Oneprotesterreststedarrestand aWD~escort. sionally tocountupandcheckthat Flashlights from both Sides of catch., ' UPI story, KenoshaNew,ApTlI'
, jumpedintothelake. A chaseand Theywerehaltedoncepriorto ' thelimitwasn'tbeingexceeded. theboatbeamedtowardstheboat's ' Then,of course,the fishennen J3,1990' I

scufflethroughtheshallowwaters passingunder a bridgeso that en- Once 48 walleye were har- , bottomwherethe c~tch lay. Four n~eded to be tr~nsp~rted the ten , :
ensued until the DNR wardens forcementonland couldclearthe vested.as well as one musky, the wardens peeredanxiously 10 atthe milestoEagleRiver10orderto re-: .~~~~~~~~~~~
nabbedtheguy. bridgeof severalhecklerswaiting fishermenbegantoheadforhome. catch. trieve their vehicle fromthe only 'i ' ,

I About 10:30p.m., three hours above. . B~tadeadhead~bstructedprogress Then they were on their way secure parkinga.rea aVai1a~le and "Out ofacrowd ofmaybe 40
,,afterarrivingatthelanding,spe3!- . It was about 11:15p.m, when asIts~eered apmontheprop. again. , ,,' returntothelan~mgforthelrlx!at specU\tors,091yafewwereloudand

ers wereableto goontothelake10 Jobefinally begantospear,almost Vincent poled the boatto the A fewcatcallsandone boom- That'swhattttookfortwombal crude buj.d).eystoodout. , ' ,
themidstofWDNR andprote~~rs ~ourhoursafterarrivingattheland~ shoreline w~ere Jobefounda seat ing"explos~onwereheardoutofthe ~she!ffien tocatchtheir48walleye '''Nice truck for beingon wel-
boats, catcalls;wekes.obscenities mg. Fortunately, t~e hecklers on a protruding tree trunkand!he darks~orelmeonthetrekhome,but ,mamgh~. .. fare,~oneapparentlyinebriated
andtheusual.. " boatsoptedto stayWIth thefisher- two~nded tothe~as~ ofrepl~cmg thebndge wasclearandprotesters It'sdlfficulttope~lvethisasan manyelled. Tumingto afriend, he

JobeandVincent,however, had men on Catfish Lake, so the two the pm. The repairs wen~ qUIckly aswellasotherfishermen hadleft. ~nobstructed exercise ofa legal suggested," 'We ought to cut his,
tomotorabout40acresacrossCat- tribalboatsonEagleLakewereable andtheyheadedouttothemiddleof Itwas2:45am,astheboatpulledup right., braidoff.' '

, fishLakeandthroughachannel~to tofishwithouttherau~usjeersand thelake'towa~dCatfishLake·c ~. I·" fl.r,·'.~" ~ ~ "", I' '''One shot wouldtake care of
EagleLake (because enforcel1}ent wakesfromharassers boats., About midlake tw,? WDNR " .1~~<?%'~ j; !', i t'::-;!":\ .~1'~' i.: ": this. Aloadofb6ckshot,isall,' the
wouldnot secureanotherlanding) EachsJ'.Carerco~ldtake~4wall- boa!S spun up~to e~, ..Side of the 'l!'#~ t:f!), '~ .•:i. '/,;,7, ':;:",,,\ <. • friendreplied."
before they could actually-start eyeaccordingtotheirpermhs. And fishingcraftwhhflastghlS beam- ,ti~Lt d"J;;~ . ,"" " 41: j Dan Allegretti, The Capital

Times, April14, 1990
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TomMaulson,Lacdu F1ambeauspearer,(left)chatswithJoeDanRose, BadRivermember duringthe
, last nightofspearingat LakeMinocqua. ' . . _ ' , ,

" ' , '

Treaty supportersdisplay the Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association banner duringa rally in StevensPoint.
~

,,LauraMaiJlson(left)and~~lotteBackingswaitfor the return ofthe speartishennen.
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supportand solidarity win the season .. ,
1.\'J - J.\ I."il"':~:.........a;:..;~,;

if-:'

I;

Treaty
Thepowerotthefnumwasevi- runs, walksand letters to theeditor.

dent atmanyspearfishing landings This season was significantly
and was probably one of the most different from others in that many
significant forms ofsupport and times treaty supporters outnum-

, unification forspearersand treaty, bered hecklers, particularly as-the -
supporters. ' eveningwaned and hecklers grew

, AIM, as well as severaItribes, tired and cold. Treatysupporters
carriedtheirlmimstolandtngs.and kept the faith through the long
the sound and the song had an uri-' hours. "

_canny ability to diminish, or even MidwestTreaty Support Net-
totally quiet, the protesters while it work members manned offices at

, rang reassurance andpride into the. theBadRiverandLacduFlambeau
hearts ofsupporters, 'It was a song .Reservations in orderto helpcoor
with a spiritthat could not and was dinate efforts ofthose who came to

, , not vanquishedthroughoutthesea- show support. They were also ae-
son. 'tive in coordinating support for the

Despite attempts to mock, St.CroixBand. " ,
mimicand outdo the Dnunbyfrus-' "Trainedwitnesses werepresent
tratedhecklers-thebeat andsong, on the landings nightly both in the
remained steady, strong and unde- ' form ofsupport and to document

,- terred. Whistles could not drown events as they saw and heard them.
theDnun;cheersandjeerscouldnot Manyga~eupweekendafterweek
drowntheDnun;othermockdrums end and vacation time in order to
could not drown the Drum; bull- be present as spearfishing took
horns could not drown the Drum. place.
Trite, taunting rhymes were tinny, Support groups issued press

.jnsignificant sound from babbling statements, gave comment to the
idiotsasthestrcng.spintualteneref ' media as witnesses, and in general
theDruin and the traditional songs providedanalternativevoicewhich

-filledthe airmnaturaf.mellowand hasscarcelybeenheardiripreyious'
an all-encompassingway. years. ,,

, 'That support was strong, sure, Indian people came from sev-
comforting, consistent and obvi- eral states to stand with their broth-

"ous. ' , , ers and slstersthrough atime of
" hardship which is significantto all'

, - ' '. Indian people in the United States.
Support from many, , , The solidarity wasstrong. ' ' ,
peo~le, places' . ' , ' •Mothers, fathers, children,
. It s n'?t eClSY to Ig~ore taun!s. wives and friends ofspearers sat
Jeers and msultson amghtly basis, -IonghoursoIicoldlandingswaiting
but thepowerto riseabovethe acts fortheboats to arrive back from the

, ofan ug~y crowd also grows when night's fishing and faced the heck- ,
support IS,known. , . : ling and harassmerit. . " "

.Treatys.upport,~ a vanety of " Othersupportersstayedathome
forms, pIt!vldedaspmtualstrength for various reasons-« but prayers
!orspearersthatheld:Suppon~ame ,for those on the lakes and landings
10 the form ofralhes mvanous were in theirhearts,
communities, 'prayer vigtls in Solidarity,whichcamefromthe
chu~c~es, fasts and prayers among spirits of all supporters. whether
traditional people, presence on the presentatlandingsorathome, won
landings as wtmesses.maratnon the day. " .

Austriansjoin in-pro-treaty-rights demonstration,
,by PeterSchwarzbauer ' ,eraI. Hepassedona"noteofprotest home when learning about the ",-",' -'.. ' ", ".,_N'M,«~'""'''''''_'''·''<"<i<''''·«··''/,,'' -

Vienna, Austria, and concern" to Scanlan and asked .dem~nstra~onand the request fora
, ", ~, ' himto~endcopiesofthisnotetothe ~eetmg With US-Embassy o!fi-
. Vienna, Austria, Eurppe: relevantbodies of the US-Con- ClaIS.· Scanlan seemed quite im
Around 100 people demonstrated gress, theState Department andthe pressed about the level of'informa-

, forU.S:-Indiantreatyrightsandfor BIA. which he agreed to do. • tiononthisissueexistingwithinthe
,.the protectionofWisconsinIndian The demonstration was a reac- AEPA. There wasone point,where
spearfishers on F~day, April6. in lion to information coming from the,in~onnation he g~t from !he

" Vienna. , .severalsourcesontheevolvingslnr- USAdifferedfromthemformabon
The demonstration,organized ationin Wisconsin,lobbyingeffons ofAEP~.Hethought-orwanted

by the Associationfor Endangered in the Congress to undermine In- ~s tobel~eve-thatweare protest
Peoples-Austria(AEPA). startedat dian treaty rights and effortsofIn- mg against the ~r,?ngbill (HR

,4 p.m. and lead from the VieIina diannationstotakeaunifiedstalld 4033).beca~<:thisbi11wouldorily
Inner City Congress Center to the against this new development set up amediation structure.

, US-Embassy. Thedatewaschosen (meetings in Rapid City and Salt Pete~Schwa~ba~erwasableto
, because the MidwestTreaty Net-Lake City). ' , , emphaslzethatth~sblllwouldm~e

work(acoalitionofIndianandnon- ,Thestartingpointofthedemon-stat~s and coun~les have ~ say ~n
_:Indian pro-treaty.supporters) had stration, the Inner City Congress ' Indian treaty fights, while t~IS

designatedApril 7" 1990 as the Centercalled "Hofburg," was se- sho~d be reserved only for.Indian
,InternationalDayofSupportforthe lected because it was the place Nations and the federa! govem

Indians ofWisconsin. where the United Nations Interna- ment, Scanlan also mentioned that
_ ' TheintentioDsoftheorganizers tionalConvention ofTreaties was he knows Representative David
'wentbeyond the Wisconsinscope. signed in 1969,aconvention which Obey,thesponsoro!HR4033,very

,', One hourbeforethe demonstration codified internationalstandards for well. Hesald thatthismanhasbeen
started, PeterSchwarzbauer, main international treaties. The demon- working ~n t.he civil rights move
organizerofthedemonstration,met stratorscamed plackards and ban- !Dentandmdl~atedthatl!1.casethe~

, with the first secretary ofthe US- ners with slogans "USA: Keep up ",:ou~d be Indian opposmon to this
Embassy in Vienna.,Francis Tho- 'the Treaties with US-Indians," bill, I~may~.dropped because of
mas Scanlan (currently there is no "Stay away from changing Indian Obey s sensmve approach to such
appointedUS-AmbasSadorinAus- Treaty Rights," "Protect Indian' Issues. .,. ' , '
tria) to discuss the anti-Indiansitu- Fishermarrin Wisconsin,""Indian .~ connection WIth the demon- Approximately 100 Austriansmarch to th~U.s.Embassy in Viennaon April 6, in supportofWisconsin
ation in Wisconsin and the United, Fishing for 'Subsistence-not stryltionAEPA ~as started a cam- Chippeatreatyrights. SignsreadinGennanandEnglish,"TreatyRights:-NotTreatyWrongs,'! "Stop
States: He reported of Austrian Sports," "Stop Environmental ~a.tgntocolle~tslgnaturesforape-Destroying the Environment on Indian Land," "Stop Environmental Destruction -Stop Treaty
concerns relating to the Wisconsin Destruction ofIndian Lands" and unon r~uesbng.the stop of Indian Destruction," and "bSA:' Keep Your Treatieswith tlie Indian People." A delegation from the rally's

- situation in particularand the Wis- the like. _ ~atyngh~erosionandthep~tec- Austrian sponsor, the Association for EndangeredPeoples, latermet with theacting U.S. ambassador..
consinCountiesAssociations'lob- It was interesting to see that the lion-o.f Indian treaty n~hts II?- t~c Similareventstookplacethesameweekend in variouslocations(see international suppnrtartlcle page
byingeffortstoeventu3l1yabrogate US-Embassy has requested infor- US~ 10 general and Wisconsln m 20) as part ofthe International Days ofSupport for the Indian Peoples ofWisconsin, sponsored by the
all US-Indian treaty rights in gen- -madon on the situation from back particular, . Midwest Treaty Network. (Photo byMidwest TreatyNetwork) ,
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'Harassers"spring spearfishing . ..•
'sldeshowfeaturing D.C~ Superstar

I· ,

..!;
I,
'~

II
I'
I
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"At 10p.m. aspeanngboatwas
moving slowly through the shat:..
lowsonthceastsideofthelake,near.
Phelps. From a county road above
thelaJe, several boats qfpro.~rs
could be seenswarmingamUriddie
spearers and shoutingobscenitieS.'

"A tape playerononeofthepro
tester boats boomed "God Bless
Amenc~"at high volume. Twofig
uresstoodamongthetreesonshore,
shouting obscenities. Afterappar-·
entlythrowingsom~thing,theyran,

laughing, up a hill to their parked
.cars and meed off. '

"Wardens. said they couldn't
catch the rock throwers becauseof
the darkness."

Milwaukee Sentinel, April26,
1990 . . .

*************.
"The Lac du Flambeau Chip

pewa band planned to close out its
walleyespearfishingseasononFri-

. day night at B.utternutLake:; State .
officials said gunshots rePortedly ,
were heard near the lake about I
a.m. ThUrsday. ... .

"InAshland, tribal officialsdis
puteda resort owner's reported .'
explanation, that he fired a shotgun

.to scare away bears the night that ,
some Indian spearfishennen said
they were threatened by gunfire at
GomonLake. .

"Bad RiverTribaI Councilman ' ,
MattO'Claire said the spearers .
'saw fire from the gunbarrel' and
questioned whether the shots were
fired into the air."

Associated Press Story, Mil
w~eeJournal,May5,1990

*************
"Vilas County SheriffJim Wil

Iiquette said officers could find no
evidenceofrock throwing. He also
said some people might 'feign'
being hit to attmct attention~

"WiHiquette.went on to praise
the protesterS.

"'lbereisn 'tanybodyherewho
condonesviolence. Ifthese people
(protesters) hadn 'tcometotheland
ing, no one would have listened.. I
r~ally think these people have
proven a IX,int. '

"Williquctte also said the pro
testers are not racist rednecks.

'''I think what theyareaskingfor
is a peaceful solution ... I'm sure a
lot of them would like to be home
watching TV, but theywanttomake
theirpresence known. '

"Protestershurled racial insults·
at the Indians and theirsupporters.
Although the/insults were not
shouted as in pastyears, they were
more noticeable at the Arbor Vitae
landingthan atotherlandingssofar
this year. .

(SeeMedia notes,page 19)

..

·i~IS~eat~~6l1i~I'il'.lt~:
barrassed and·'dis···· ."'tedb'tbebehavidrblilielHiejgltbOrS~ Y: .

. . Becauseofth~bliC:i~sUfri>Uricllii;the;;rotestsman;;' •..."'sltive
endeavorSwhieh~ceufbetween:ffioosganafoeafc6ffim~eS be.;
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·STA.cheerleaders.

.,. 'Protesters change image from 1989

,r'

.: IUs difficult to understand why drum and howl plaintively: .
Wisconsin spends $500,000 annu- "Don 'tlet the walleyes be gone,

· ally-for the spring spearing side-. thelakesand the meadowscry.1'he/;'.r;,<"'·""';;; Media note's
· show which is ~layedoilt on ~e mothe~fishhangs~naspearandher :\iJi:~OiN . '. . . I

slate's boat landings, Dean Crist,' .eggswither'anddie, . ~1>ii"~X>1Y;t('''';' (Continuedfrompage 13)
, - thosupcrstarof'the show, presents . "Don't Jetthewalleyesbegone.: ~~~t5#!J4~~1'i"! . ."Here'sasemplingofwhargers

· ashallow act, although he success- with eyes thatshineso true. Save .,.,. .. I .~ald.. whcn passionsoverspearfish-
fully manipulates pcliticalleaders them with the seals, and with the' 109are unleashed and Indians are

'.' ' and the media. . . whales, and with the dolphins too. , nearby to hear it:
.:. Thetheme-harassmentofln-.. . "Don'tletthewalleyes begone, ......J:l0wdoyoustarveanlndian?
.ldians and deprivation ofindian when will we ever learn? Ifwe let. Hide ~IS wclfa~ checks under~his
· rights-hasalreadybeenrejectedby the walleyes be gone, when will boots, onemanyellcd. .
· manywisconsinites.sotheactonly theyeverretuni?" ·'''You are getting all our tax '.

.. sccmstoappealtoafew. . Hearing the strange refrain money .. You should be able to get
;.... The spring spearing sideshow .leavesoneincredulousthefirsttime something better/than that,' one
: for 199Q would have to be given at around, especially considering the man shouted to three Lac du Flam- '.
: least an "R" rating due to the ob-: sport fishermen takean estimated beauspearersheadingonalakeina
, .sccnitiesandvtolencethatspattered 670,000 walleye aimually in com- small boat .
, the performance, Any children at- parison to the 26,000 taken by ·"The AIM singers stopped

tending should be with parentsso spearfishermen this year. They beating the drum and silence fell
'p-tatthcanti-Indianand~cistnature should be, singing to sports' ove~thecrowd. 'What's.themat-
ofthe showcanbeexplained: .' groups. ter? onemanshouted. 'Didtherest

'. " The show presented a range of . But to have the song sung over ofyou stupid (expletive) forgetthe
· theatricalgenres fortheobserver-. and overagain nightly was almost words orwhat?' .' .

· vaudevilliancomedy,anattemptat intolerable to intelligent listeners. -At the Big Eau Pleine Reser-
drama. aswell as extemporaneous .EveJ;lone ofthe protesters report- yoir, .eig~lmen climbed a tree.

· acts. . '. ed1y covered his'ears as he left the Stupidfnjuns, StupldlnJu,ns,"one
': Although the show directors crowdstating, "They'redrivingme hollered. Anothersaid, 'Theydon't
made a.conscientious effort!o crazy."(MilwaukeeSentinel,April .Thispontoon completewith elaborate fish and fowl wasseen several evenings during theseason. have to work. Theygetwe!fareand
change the imagefrom 1989, m 21,1990,pg5,part 1) . '" . . . ' food stamps and have 20 kids.'
order to diminish i~ overtly racist . .~eydidh~ve~fewothersongs resourcewasagooddiversionfrom dian bit with a hungerfastuntilhe's' bracemayhavebeenmoreeffective I}obert Imrie, Associate p'ress
c~amcler,.the new unage only pro- . intheirreperteirelikect'Hangdewn the nightly replay.. released from jail and using civil ifhehadn'tusedittastyear.) Wrtter,SheboyganPress,Apn119,

· .vided a thin ycneer ~or the racism. your head Tom ~aulso~~hang While the songs and drums and disobedience as means to manipu- Larry Peterson, who was much 1990 . . .
: : Al?parcntly,l~ w~difficultto con- do~n your head m shame. or Al chantsandwhlstlesformedthefront late both press and the Governor. more visible in 1989 than in the .

· ccal theracism 10 many of the SOIk,STA,maytakeoverthebull- line of the show, another act was There was D.C. on the water 1990showmadeafewappearances' . *************
show's actors. . ho~ and ~hant, "Tom, Tom the beingcarriedonbehind. Behindthe with a bullhorn, D.C.speeding at landings, but without signage... . .. . ..

The show seemed to have sev-whlteman s son, speared a fish and scenes, therealbitterness andhatred across the lakes, D.C. in the media His role was as a quiet observer. Robert J. Hocking, 33, Mlchi-
: eralleve.ls. Onewas~esta¥es~ow ,watchhi!Drun." ..... keptseepingoutinepisodesotrock- .circle as a media representative, PARR did hold several daytime ga!.1' an~ David,D. Stephani, 29,
. for public consumption, WithSilly . . Onetimethroughwhhthissmff throwingand name-callingdespite D.C.thc fastingmartyr, D.C. being rallies with low attendance and' ~Isconsm.werearrested furthrow
,songsandblazeomng~o~tfits.The mlghthave~ntolerable!butover leaders'wamingsnottobehavethat carried bodily off a boat during an choose to discourage participation ingbeer cans ~t Lac du Flambeau
, act came off as plamlgn~rant, 'm.dov~ragamforhou.rsm~tafter wayinpublic.. . . arrcst,D.C.rallyinghislI'Oops,D.C. in the landing shows. . spearer~,onGlle Flowage m Iron
.. monotonous, 3!1d embarrassing, It nightJu~t mad~ \yhtte, middle- These acts, however, were just indignant in court, D.C. giving All in all, the spring spearing County: . '
. was embarrassing because people class, Wisconsinites appear re;"sideshowente~ainmcntfortherealpress conferences, D.C. in a neck- sideshow wasjusttooredundant to .,Mary J0 Kewley ,!nd Dewey

· .!hrough~ulthe nation may get the tarded. '. • .star, Dean Cnst (D.<;.), w~o ap- brace afteran arrestand D.C. burn- be entertaining, too expensive to Pfis.ter, Wausau Dally Herald,
. ,~ rmpression that thes~pcop!erep~- Oth~r forms ofent~rtamm~nt peared everywhere- on ther land- ing the Wa Swa Gon banner after produce, and too racist to accept AprIL23, 1990

sentlhc.northem Wisconsln white popuiarmthe~roteSl~rs repertoire il!gs,on the wa~er,and in the.mcdia being outfoxed by thespearers the IhopeWisconsinwon 'tsupport ... , '..
population ' . ~cludedbl~wmgwhistlesormpek-. circle as amediarepresentative. finalmghtofspeanng. (1beneck- a replay next year. *1************

. . . 109 the Indian drum songs With a This guy is somewhat versatile
.. The script for the public show. chanr-«~'Hi,howare?Ho,howare·-buthis rolestendedtobeconfus-

· justdidn'thavemuchcontentworth ya."Soikfrequentlytooktheleadin ing. Atone point decked out in
repeating.or whic~anyonemay this onetoo. ~ camoutlageD.C.appearstolcadthe

, wish .t<? repeat, and It was; sovery Orcourse.meloonpontconwim . charge out onto the dark waters to
repctltlO~S.. . ..el~bo~te fishand.fowlfi~resear-. inhibitspearersbycausingwakesin .
. Imagine Iistening nightly-to ~~gSigns accus!ng the tn~esfor a John Waynestyle. Next time you
laded STA cheerleaders bang on a' kilbngunbombablesandrapmgthe turnaround, he's doing his Ghan-

,
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(Continuedfrompage 18)
"Onegmupsofhighschool-agc

ptotesterswaspanicularlyabuslvc
,toward asingleMenominee Indian
whom theysurrounded. .

"The Menomineesaid,"I don't
hateyouguys.ldon'thatenobody."

RonSeeley, Madison .Wiscon
sinStateJournal,April2,19900

.. Media notes

Governor pleased with
peace-keeping efforts
Withthe1990springOtippewaspearfishingseasonnowcom':

pleted,lwanUothankallWisconsincitizenswhohelpedstategov
ernnte~t ins~rethat theChippewaIndianscouldexercise their
treatynghtsmpeaceandrelattvecalm. .

Thelistoftho.sewhocontributedtotheseeffonsofpeace-keep
mg andrational thirikingislong;.-.but it mustbe headed by the
peopleoftheNorththemselves~ .

ThepeopleofnorthemWisconsinhavecourageously passed
adifficuIttest, layingthefoundationforabetterfuture byreject
ing a confrontational past. And thoughchallengesremain, the
restrainfandreasonthatprevailedthroughout this spearfishing
seasongivesallofWisconsinmuchhope;Indeed, thebuildingof
agreaternorthemWi~onsincommunitycancontinue.

Icongra~atell'ldumsandnon-Itldiansalikewhorejectedcon
frontationalactions, andwho worlced withone anothertoward
healingmisundei'StaI1dmgS'8ndopeningnewdoorsofcommuni
cation;1beyhav~m)'continued supportas theyworktowarda
.community builtoJiftQsfandcoope'ration. ,
. lals<H:6ntUJale:ilienewsmediaforiisbalanced covera e ... ... :':.:....:..... gte:t..:......:..:......::... ...•....... '. . .g

b~~e.~'mte.l~~:J:;~~~~::~:~~~~~b~ .
rennrtspfp::"~gi¢$$;brib¢NoriikbeCauseofthe actilnsofgood'

>:':~~le::andrtbamafithnealaroiitS" readhfthe' oodnews. I
.~PchW':~m.()se.stailQJimaffir~amfeJftori~writerswho
:D~ddilirediiliiiatmuscleiliu·.g··cllttnbellaviorb individu-

:~~W~~~~.'.m6~~i~id~~ili~otv: in lawen.'
fotcCDienltfforiS;':lmn:':'ltdOftheifrofesSionalism andthe .
:ShoWd§e'#Q()?Tfi.I'()U&4lrp~riceJridpersOna1sacrifice,the~
·.·:alsocc)Jjttibut¢d@th¢·~a.ref.YandsuceeSsofthespearfishingsea-

...I_'I~:=·

STA/WIS onlysupports'peacefulprotests. The
following 5pointsarenotpeacefulandarenotac- .
ceptable behavior. Pleasedonotengagein thefol- .
lowing: .

DONOT •••

, STOPTREATYABUSE!WIS

JP>ROTE§TING POLICY

I ._I'·: ~:.•• ,-'. ~

3. throwrocks oranyotherobjects .. ?"Ii,..·

.
4. engagein verbalarguments withtreatysupporters

5. engageinphysicalviolencewithtreatysupporters

., I Pleasedo not litter. I

1: carrysignscontainingracialslogans

2~ shoutracialorobsceneremarks '

ThankYou
STAIWISBoardofDirectors

SUCKS
,SPEARING

1989 Wisconsin Act 190
ANACf toamend29.01(8);andtocreate29.223 and29.99(1ir) of

thestatutes,relating totheinterference bypersons withlawful hunting,
·fishingortrapping andproviding penalties.

Wisconsin passesanti-harassmentbill
'. BelowisthenewlypassedhuntingtfishingimesferencebillNote

<thatthelawnotonlyprovidesforfinesuponconsiaion.tnualsothat
apersonwhois adverselyaffectedby,or who may reasonablybe
expectedtobeadverselyaffectedby,conductinviolationofthelaw
maybringacivilactioninstatecourtsseekinganinjunctionordam-

: ages.orboth.

S. Disturbingalawfullyplacedhunting blind.
(b) Nopersonmayknowlingly fail toobeytheorderof a warden or

otherlawenforcementofficeriodesistfrom conduct inviolation ofpar.
(a)iftheorderisbasedonanyofthefollowing:

1.Thewardenorotherlawenforcementofficerpersonallyobserved
suchconductbytheperson. " .

2. The wardenor other law enforcementofficer has reasonable
grounds tobelieve thattheperson hasengaged insuchconduct thatday
orthatthepersonintends toengage insuchconduct thatday.

(3)EXEMPTIONS, Thissectiondoesnotapply toactionsundersub.
(2)(a)1lOS performedbywardens andotherlawenforcementofficers if
theactions areauthorized bylawandarenecessary fortheperformance
oftheirofficialduties.

(3m)AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE. Itisanaffirmativedefense tothe
. prosecutionfor violationof this sectionif the defendant's conductis

ThepeopleofthestateofWisconsinrepresentedinsenateandassem- protectedbyhisorherrightto freedom ofspeechundertheconstitution
bly,doenactasfollows: . , . ofthisstateorofthe UnitedStates.

.SECfION 1.29.01(8)ofthestatutesisamended toread: (4)CIVIL ACTIONS. (a)Aperson whois adversely affected by,or
.' .29.01 (8)"Hunt"or"hunting"includesshooting, shootingat.pursu- whoreasonablymaybeexpected tobeadverselyaffectedby.conductthat'
109, taking,catchingor killinganywildanimal or animals, exceptthat isinviolationofsub.(2)(a)maybringanaction incircuitcourtforanin
forthepumosesof ss29.1085. 29.109 and29.114, "hunt"or"hunting" junctionordamages orboth.
doesnotincludeshooting,shootingat,taking,catchingorkillinganybear. (b) thecircuitcourtmayenteran injunction underch.813against

SECfION 2. 29.223ofthestatutes iscreatedtoread: conductinviolation ofsub.(2)(a)if thecourtdetermines anyofthe fol-
29.223 Interference withhunting, fisbingor trapping.' lowing:

(1)DEFINITION. Inthissection,"activityassociated withlawfulbunt- 1. Thedefendaritis threatening theconduct.
·ing, fishingortrapping"meanstravel,campingorotheraetsthatarepre- 2. Thedefendanthasengaged intheconduct inthepastandthatit is
paratory to lawfulhunting,fishingortrappingand that aredoneby a reasonable toexpectthatthedefe!1dant willengagein theconductthat
hunter,fisherortrapperorbyamemberofahunting, fishingortrapping, willadverselyaffecttheplaintiffinthefuture. .
p~rty. . . (c) The circuit court may award damages to the plaintiff if the

". (2)PROHIBITIONS. (a)Nopersonmayinterfereorattempttointer- defendant'sconductinviolationofsub. (2)(a)hasadverselyaffectedthe
fere withlawfulhunting, fishingortrappingwiththeintenttopreventthe plaintiff. Thedamages awarded mayinclude punitivedamages andany
takingofawildanimalbydoinganyofthefollowing: . specialdamages. Specialdamages mayincludeapproval fees, travel

.. 1. Harassing awildanimalorby engaginginanactivitythattendsto costs,campingfees,costsforguides,andcostsforequipmentorsupplies
harasswildanimals. . . to theextentthattheplaintiffdidnotreceive thefull valueofanyexpen-.
· 2. Impeding orobstructingapersonwhois engaged inlawfulhunt- dituresduetotheunlawfulconductofthedefendant.
ing,fishing or trapping. . SECTION3. 29.99(11r)ofthestetutes iscreated toread:

3. Impedingor obstructinga personwhoisengagedm'anactivity 29.99(llr)(a)Fortheviolationofs.29.223 (2)(a),byaforfeiture of
~ assoctated withlawfulhunting, fishingortrapping. . , ' notmoretbanSSOO.

4. Disturbingthe personalpropertyof a personengagedin lawful (b) Fortheviolation of s.29.223 (2) (b), bya forfeiture of notmore
'hunting.fishingorjrapping. thanSl,OOO. . ,. 'I

II ..

My nameis I .'
am on the water protesting the
Chippewa's Off-Reservation
Exercise ofTreaty Rights. I am
exerci$ingmyfreedomofspeech
protected by the constitution of
this state, the United States. and
inaccordancewith Amendment
(2) ofWisconsin AssemblyBill
656.' .

-.'' Ifyou inhibitorchill mycon
stitutional right offree speech. I
intend to takeaffirmativeaction.
incktdingbutnotlimitedto, util-
izingthe"AffmnativeDefense". I~
asstatedinWisconsinAss~mbly i
Bill 656and bring action against II

. . . '. ' • you in youroffical capacity asa\
. •• •. . . .• StopTre~t~~buselWis.wtllnot~ss1!meanyl~galorfinancial lawenforcementofficerandasa i

.P~otesterswaJtpataentlyfor spearers to.return to the lapding. responsibility for any unlawful mCldentswhich mayoccur, indi}1dual under 42 USC Sec. :

Ownersays sign a gag; boa~~~~N:~~~~=nDlkewas_edoatot."- 19~B~tributedbysrA) ·1

]. di: .. II ~ . ..' · t BR responds to gun fire threats.']n lQnsea I" raeIS On Saturday, Apri128, 1990, mOntand~ requested assistance 1990Speadisbingseasnnhasbeert '- I
" , • .' .. . gunfire threatened thelivesoftwo from the State Department of thecoop~rativewalleyeenha.nce- " I
effort has masked,rii'Cli\m, which mud-flapSIgn, w,bich hasbeenup BadRiverSpearfishennenonGor- Criminal Investigations. ment project b.etween BadRiver,. t.
theyfeeldrives theJi>rorests. formorethantwo years,Worthen donLakeinAshland County." BadRiverrefuses to be intimi- RedOiff,andFishfortheFuture,in

James~t. ~old, ofth~G~at sai~. ':! have never bad a com- Ashland County Law~nforce- datedbythisincidentand in recog- SouthernBayfield County. . .
St.Germain-Ahand-lenered Lakes Indian FIsh and Wtldbfe plalnt," . mentpersonnelwereconspicousby nilionofthe kinshipand brother- TheGordonLakegunfiremCI-

signbehindthebarinWorthen'sSt Commission, said the sign ex- Worthen, an active~TA mem- theirabsence from thelandingand hoodamongtheChippewawehave dentstandsinstarkcontrasttoBad
GennainPubstates:"Helpwanted, press~d exactlythesentimentthat ber,bri~tled atas~ggestion~at the failure torespond tocallsforassis- invited our friends and relatives ~ve1'S' attemp~atimprovingrela-

· smalll.ndians fo~ ~ud flaps.Must hadgiven theNorth.Woodsa~lack Sl~mIghtbe raciallyoffensive to tance., ... . from theotherLakeSuperio!bands !ionsbetweentribalands{'Ort fis~-
be flexible andWilling totravel." eye becauseofanti-treaty-rights indians. '. The BadRiverTnbal Council to share in our harvest tomghton 109user groups. Bad RIVer will .

"It's kind of a gag/, tav~~ protests~ .... . "Ifyou want t~talk about ra"~deplorestheapatheticattitud€t0fthe Gordon andEnglishLakes. continue these efforts in the fu- .
ownerDavidWorthenS8ld."Thisis "We ve seensignslike thisfor cism.talktotheIndians.Theyhave Ashland CountySheriffsDepart-· Thehighlight of the BadRiver lure.
abar:it'snotachurch." years," he said, notingthat many superiorrights,"hesaid. .

T~ld about the sign, an Indian businesses lastyear displayed a STAspokesmanDeanM.Cnst,
·spokesman said, "It's a good ex- pos.ter advertisinga "firstannual ofM!"ocqua! sai.d h~ wasaware of
ampleoftheracism inthearea." Jndianhunt." , the Sl~, which IS,~Isplayed else-

Leadersoftheanti-treatyprotest TheMedford-basedTom~tone whe~ tn.thearea. .We.~e n.ot en-
. roupStopTreatyAbuse/Wiscon- Pizzafinnwentsofarastowritefhe dorsing It, but I thmk It s bizarre.
·:inhaveworkedhardthisspringto commissional~~raIX!logizingfor enoughtha~it'seve~ o~tsid~.oft!te
remove racist signs and slogans an"lndianhunt Slgndlsplayedlast realm ofbemg a racistJoke, Cnst
from their protestsof off-reserva- year on-an empl<?yee bulletin said. . .. .'
tionsi>earfishing by Chippewa In- board, St.Arnolds31d. . .(ReprmtedjromtheMllwQukee.
dians. Tribal leaders say that the Mostpatronsareamusedbythe ·SentineI,ApriI25thedition.)

You callthis racism?
: Joel McNally
rhe Innocent Bystander

"Hey.youknowme,Dino.ljtist abusing theIndians."
liketokeepthelinesof communi- "That'swhatlthought,Dean. A
cationopentoallpaJtiesinaco~ coupleofcrazyMadisonprofessors

. Gov. Tommy Thompson was versy. So,are~ you~ys in Stoe wrotean:p<?rttot1?-efederalgovern~
. outragedby a reportto the federal Tre~ty~busest!llpartymghearty? mentclaunlDgthi~ dam treaty flap
gove~ent~nlndi~spearfishing , 'Ye reh.avI~g ab~,Tommy. was based on racism.Theycom-.")r'I::'\'lL '. .";2:;;'\'. ~~''''WY'>
in Wisconsm. The mdependent ~:~..Ihsno~gli~~lDlbllU!gharothund p~trehaatyoppone!1tsedtoneo-Na- ., ~~"". "~:.;t.ij . (IL',ueiitii'J! Ig':::nt~,,;.:'>

. report accused him of failing to ml~ atsacting~~ rotis ..ugs. ~s. You ven tnotic anyswas-' . • •. • ,
d· . . .smandbuddym'g up ItreallygetstheoldJulcesflowmg." tlkas around there, have you, DeanCristcommumcatesto bls friendsonshore through hiS bandy bullhorn. ..
enounceJC!.CI "s' . De 1" b h . . bbl' "I th gil' be thi· .toright-winganti~treatygroups. ay,you vegotyourearpretty ~ . , a ~utat reate~m¥mo owmg}. ou tltmust some ng you,governor. I'm on my wayto

. 'Thompson immediately put close to th~ ground there, Dt:an. !'fota one, Tommy. There.s ~histles an~ whlppmg~pw~yes to I.ke that, Dean. If yousee any ra- s~and on the count~r down at the
.": through a call to hisownexperton Youhaven t heardofany rac!,sm n~thing~undh~rebutgood! p~tn- dls~pt Indian ~pearfishmg? CIsm, youbesureandletmekno~. pizzaparlorandwhIptheboysinto

thesceneupnorth. • . around therehaveyou,buddy? otIC National Rifle Assoclat!on The truth IS,.governor, every I wantto be sureandden~unce It a frenzl' CanI givethem'yourre.;.
· ."Dean,baby!I'm gladI.caught, "Heavensno. governor. Why symbo~. '!hat, and ~,!ewT-shirts oneof!hoseguysIS.asponsman. A .~u.t~'mnotabouttotaranYIlUlocent gards?'

youbeforeyouwentouttorousethe y.ou .shouldhave heard the b<?>:s tba!~ay F~shNaked. . lot o~ e.m are o~f:duty referees. cIll.zens whomerelyhappento.be "Tell 'em not to do anythingr
oldrabbleontheboatlandings." sm~g that~at o~d NegroSPIO- • That Ju~t goes to show you, They. reJustpract!cmg. Thoseboys ~mg to break~ugh thepohce woWdn'tdo, Dino. Don't takeany

,"Yo,Tombo!Towhatdolowe tuS! Kumbaya whilctheyroasted Din?1boselvorytowerpro~essors runDlng ~gure eights ar~u.nd the Imestoexpressthe~~concemabout Indiannickels, youcutups.
thepleasureof~callfrom thehigh- thelrmarsh.mallows. ~~~elco~e d~n tunderstandnorthemWIsc~n- spea~shing boatsare tral~!1g r.~r thel,ocalec~~omy. (As~tiricQlcolumnofpersonal
estofficeinourgreatstate?" . all races and creeds toJom us 10 sm culture. Whatcould be racist theblg waterballetcompetitIOn. Well, It s great to hear from opinion.MilwaukeeJournal.)

. ByJamesNelson .
. . Sentinel statrwriter
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Feasts and dance celebrate successful season
..
it
"~ t

Tribes celebrated theconclusionofthe 1990springfish
ingseasonthroughfeasts,dancingandrecognitionceremo-
nies, .

. Thankful thatall tribal fishermen had returnedsafelyto
the reservations, and thankful also for a good harvest, the
feasts contained both thespiritofthanksgivingandofcon

.tinuedaffirmationoftribal solidarity.
Fresh walleye, wild rice casseroles, and fry bread wer,e

.common fare at thefeastsoneachofthe reservatienswhere
tribal membersas well as non-Indian friends gathered ina
warm and friendly environment after weeks oftensionon
cold andbitter landings. . .

. Praisewas given to all the spearers who ventured out to
exercise their rights despite hostile conditions as well as to
families and friends who supportedthoseefforts.

The final acts
The spiritwon'tburn
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440milesofrunfoundanendat theLacduFlambeauReservation. TherunbeganatPipestone,MN. Themarathoneffortwasinthespirit
ofpeaceandsupportforIndian treaties.ThespiritbehindtheWaSwaGonbannerremainsunscathed~yprotestsand burning.
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West Germany . '. .
InWestGennany,onApriI6,the

BigMountainActionGrouphelda
workshop on Wisconsin Indian'
treaty rights in front of the U.S.
consulateinMunich. Thegrouphas
previously supported Navajo Indi
ansinArizona,andishosingagath-

Illinios.
In'IilinoisonApril7, theIndian

Treaty Rights Committee held a
••oonrallyat the FederalBuilding
PlazainChicago.Thegroupheldan
evening vigilat theChicago totem
pole, followed by a floating of
candles onto Lake Michigan to
symbolize hopeforapeaceful sea-:
sononWisconsinlakes.,
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